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I 'f '3 
PRESS COMMENTS 
1957 - 1958 
Lewiston Daily Sun November 7 
.~J..2'OiOOO IN FED Al. ANTI-POLLUTION 
PUlliDS 'GIORED BY MAINE OITIES 
YO fLAID, lOY. 6. AP--Unue 4 tedera1 aid tor a w.,e and anti ­
pollut,1 ' projeots repre ant a waate or .".118\)1. lunda by Maine 
munici 11tle., the Maine Municipal Ae 11. convention was told 
today . 
Chi t ngin.r la.burn W.. Mao Donald of the ltalrt. Nater Im­
prove nt C ••lon s.14 the avail b111ty 01 t deral oney c ught 
~h••tate wit ita plana 4cwn. 
The fUDUI are av 1lable to 00 1tl.. inter. ted 10 •• tina 
up sewa,. tre t nt or d18p08al proj. !J he aaid, a well.a tor 
ant1-pollution work... Aa Jl\tCh a8 .'lS,wO 1tl et.ate end' " ,.8. £unda 
caa be bad by each h. .a1d. 
ot • penay of be il,2S0,OOO in ted ral nay has b.en pent
in "he ,. r .. halt 1. ba. b b there tor the aakin,_
One drawback to ita ut.ilisation., an4 the developJl18nt. of euoh 
projeots, • b en tJle n •••1'1 of getting legl.lat.ive ' pprov 1 
tor ever 41 tric'a. A local ret ren4um on tbe 1 ~. abould be 
nought b . 
Dr. W en O. Kill, commie loner of e4ucatlon t _ 8 a'peaker
earlier 1 ~ . ' _tlng. He uri d c1t1e& and towns to go ahead 
with planning tor utilization of th J cob Act on educ t1on. 
He • 14 be knoWe ot no IIK)V. to cut into th act t • we plna
provtalon at a special 1 ,1.~at1Y••e.s10n aet tor Ja • The 
act'. co atitu,1onallty haa b ••n questioned and it 18 xpected
that p ft. of 1 mar be r 'tfOrked. 
l. alate ot otfioers W88 ••, u.p today tor nominatIon at. tomor­
row'. electlon ' •• 10na. 
, • Won Ii. Shute ot Waldo'boro waa 1'1 d tor pr8.1d nt;
Tax-Coll tor-Tr a•• Adrian O. Anctil of Le laton, vice-president;
and S.l.c~ n No an K. F.r~aon of Bana r, City Mir. Jo••p R. 
Coupal of Bansor and aft QS yet ed del ,at t a. direotor•• 
D v.lop ent Co • 'red A. Clough will aod.rat.. to ITOW' a 

industrial 4 velop ..nt and unic1pal plaan1ng paAel d1acua.1on • 

..,..-...-..---... 
1-ewi.t.oll iv.nina JOW"Dal 1)eoe b.~ 2 
CHtMl3TRl HiAD AT BATES 
TOTAL' ON alVIR U .0.­
, , :.'r~ 
Dr. ~alter A. i.awraneo. he d ot the ohe181.'17 dep rat at. 
Bat... C~lle ::1 will cl1acu.. t'tbe Androo oaP" It.,el'. it. pert­
odic wi.O." Tfturs ., at a caton .,tug of the Natloaal Council 
tor Str .. Development, it. ••• anl10UDCM t a,.
Dr. L wrae, na&1lClCI 1'1••1' .ut,. r ._..raJ. ,."" .,0. and placuad 
in char,. oE 01 &rl1na liP t.be w.'e.nral (with • coop raiioD of 
cape . kin, llJ.a alone 1.. hord). will \aU •• lal. ,op1•• 
iU.cro..,10 Oxldat.loD of Sulf1t.. Wa.~. Stollar 1a ~b. p,.•••aoe of 
J..lgniD 10 And.roe 01&10 &t.e.. Wat. ,..
The audi • .•• w111 1 elQd ' cu~lye. Of pulp and p.p.~ 10­
d~.t.ri.. and ott1 tala ot a w IDalaAd .~at. oatrol board•• 
........---... 

Lew1aton D 111 Suo 
DR. LAWRA8CE TO OIVi 
~ECTURE 01 RIY&a -Oil 
!be head of tae cb . • 't'1' epar , at,. aa'" Coll a. t Dr. 
WIt r A. lAwrence. Will cU.. • 'he -eleaa1A up· pl'obl • ot ttl 
An4roacoagiA i1ver, ., a Bo.~oft ••"na of ~b. ~10 1 CoWA 11 
tor 8tH - .lop ..... 
Dr. Lawran. haa b r1v as,.r t r,.. h. .. .. hay
wit.h t.h. oooper t101l of e:&:l"!Uld.q ml11e 410 . 1t.. ltaata. B. 
w111 ••Ub.l, topic. . robl0 Ox! .tloa ot Sulpb1t. W.I"'. 
Su••r 1n ~h. P ••ne of Llcnla 1D ' 0&11 81••, W$~.r.n 
ix.cu,l••• of pulp p.per lnduat;rl. aDd officials of h • 
... inal t.~. con.~rol boarde will a't.. . ~h. \111" 
Levi.ton Da11, SUD 
Mi. COWG&S -'OiT 
o POlLUfIO tHUI8. 
Bat••, U.M. 'apere to be 
&eaG a, B",oo. S•••lon 
AUGUSTA, flee. , AI-." eul\ ot leb:orat,orr .''letl•• by two 
Wa1". 0011 •• 011 udu· trial •••'. 4lapo.al wlU " 11..0 to theIi.. h&1O J t;loaal. Council tor :> lap!"o....n'l t at. 
a Tbunda;y ...'11\1 io 80.tOD_
T. f. Spear of or4, pr••1dent 0 ,he •••oclat d In4u.­
'ri•• of iDe, 814 toda, ~b. repor\ w111 'e rea' b7 Dr. alter 
J&. LawrUO!, be of tth lat... Gollep 4hem1e'rl depana.llt;, aIl4 
Dr. 5. A. l4.m1dk1, UDlyeratty of 1ae ••'Hlat. p".f••~r 01 
enaU..rlna· 
Spear ••14 'b. OollftC11, a",po:rt..d by JDOre tAu 90 p r oent. 
of ,he p~lp; p.per and paperbo4rd 1ndu.trl••• baa .p.n~ mor ~ban 
10 millIon 'dollars in the last decade to tlnanc colle, and. U1'11.... 
versity reaearch into t.he pollution probl • 
The ind1vidual lnduatrle h ve .pnt ore' ft 100 m11110n 
be saiel. tor ree.areb and installat.ion of IlOd4IJrn _quipment which 
bas "reduced by Ii very considerable degr.. the pollution loa 
per ton ot product menu! cture4. u 
...__........... ,...... 

~L.-- --- , ~ ,- -~.' 
'ew1a~on D111 Sun 	 c r 6 
N~W ANTI-~OLLUTIv PLAN MAY IE GIVEN TftlAL 
IN A ~AlNi STREAM l&lT lEAR 
BOSTOti - Dec. 5 AP--A new ethod 01 raf,1q rlv r wat.r to 
cut tiown pollut-ioa ma1 be tried out on a -~ ne etrNm Aut rear. 
the 1 t was 4••cr1beel today to 601 En&land. b-.... of 
the flational CQuncil tor St-reaa Improv ent. lAc.. Which 18 pon­
eored by tbe pulp a cl p&p.r 1ndue,ry.
Dr. S. A. Ziemlnek1••a aaoclate prote. r - t the Un1v r 1t,1 
ot Hain 1rS a pilot plant tb r 1ru1ioat•• t.hat. the ne. .thoe! 1 
50 per e at mor ett101ent than 01 pr 1o~. me.n. of reni 
the oXlcen in polluted w ter. 
A.M. ft a1d, chairman, ot th Council' • ew &1aDd "t-aak 
force" 00 itt•• on poUution. said be ha. rec ncted 'that t.he 
Council continue tor nother y r a $10,000 ran~ under whicb 
Dr. Zl 1nsk1 baa be n working on the rat10n , tor ~hr. 
yeara.
aeald .a1d -1t i8 hoped t.o i · pro•• th. method to tob polat
where it can be testeel on Maine river nex:t, er--tbe t,1Jae of 
year when pollution 1a moatbothera e. 
lUerob•• , worklnc on orSaalc matter in river wat r, ult1ply 
so fast they exhaust the oX11 Q content. Tbt* speed pollution
and k11~8 [1 h. en. .tbod of combQtln pollutiQn 18 to put r. 
oxygen into th water. 
The ethed UDder study by Dr. ~1. task! uses a perforated
cylinder, revolving rapidl} 10 t .~ below the river suriace an4 
expelling compr.ased a1r. . 
Dr. Walter Lawruce, head of ~b. ch try depart. nt at 
l!at.•• COllefe t Lewist.on. ,. 1D.. report cl tbat a etudy th re 
ahowe that n tb p.a, lO yare the pollu\lon load on the Androe. 
couin 1l1ver tn 1n baa l)een out 1a hall. 
H. " ld th1a was done 1n tour waye--by U.. ot 1. OOD to 
atore pulp waa~•• ; different .thoda ot m nulacture t introduction 
of ao4ium nitrate in the water n4 reduotlon ot proouotioft in the 
• 	 r. 
Joa.ph C. nex, ••eretary of th ew England lot 1"8-tate 
Wator Pollution Con~rol COfApact. report- d. -.bat aunlclpalltl. 1n 
the area-- ew °nglan4 and w York at t --have spent 150 million 
dollar. 0 pollution control in the pa t dec 08. ae. i tn­
dU8try unle" apend .or. on8J in the n. r lutW" tban it 11 • 
Lewiston Aven1na Journal Editorial 
ANTl-~OLLUTIOH DEVICE 
Dr. S. A. ii nald.. a University of .M.eJ.ne aoc1a'. pro-
t •••or. bell•••• he b • worked out a new method tor c tt1ng 
.tra.. pollution that i8 SO,.. more etfeot.i•• t;han an7 previous
818t • ' 
F1ibtlng pollution c cerna ore than curbi or oontrollla, 
the dumping ot pollu.tl tax-1al lnt4 r1"e... and air , . The 
ab.olu.~. 'balting of poll llon of any .tre•• plus lack of any ot.her 
positive atep' would t ~o standing by and waiting tor ucb a 
river to work out ita ••If-renabl11tatlon. 
Tbe method aavi& d 1 Dr. ~1 iask1 bas b ••n , ••ted by • De 
of a pilot plant. ~t d penda upon a perlorat.d cyllnd~ ¥bleb 
revolv•• rapidly t te.t blow tbe surface or a river and which 
expels compre.sed air. In thla anner tbe wa~ r 1••er•••d. Ofte 
ot the .~ ettectlv•••thode of reduelD atre poll~'1on 1. by
aerating or putt-iAI more oxygen int.o tb. va,e.r.
Nev Englan4 hers ot ~b • t10nal 0 uncil tor Str· 1m­
p,rov ent Inc. heard the University of In. prot ••or expla1n
hi. ethod ina talk given ~ Boston 7 t rd 1- the Council 1 • 
• pon.oreel by the pulp and pap r indu try.
Cou.ncl1 cha1r;maa A. M. H ald expr... tbe hope 'hat Dr. 
Zlealnaki t s 51at can be developed ~o the poln~ where it. caa be 
tested on a Kaine river durin, the summer of 19S8. \ 
A l081c 1 1ds'. for suoh a t at 1ed18t 11 co... to 
mlnd··th. . COllin. What bet'.r river 1. available tor test­
1na U. cyilnder-aerat1on 8 ~up devised by the U. ot K. "eacher 
than the heav11y polluted Androaoo&lln? 
Lewiaton Daily Sun Dec b r l7 
PLANRINO BOARD WASfS. MOaI 
llU'O.R.MA'fIOI ON SIWEB JOB 
TtL Lewi.ton flann1q 80a1"4 41.0 • e. the propoa.. '208,506
Gotf Putur ..liart Brook ••w r proj or all hour and a h-alt last 
night, .eldin, tinally that .er 1 uistiona mould be na.ere4 
b lor a atan4 1s ~ak.n. 
The propos 1, ••nt alona to 'he PllU'tl'l1nc Board by the c1t,1
lath 1"8, wa. t. 1 until such time .a in.fo ~10J1 re,lirding
.everal aqle 18 -oe available. 
Board . b6r. want t.o bave a talk with C1ty Eo&in.... 1111am 
&. Mea • now on vacatlon. and with Pu.bllc Work. Director George
J. Maher who th$Y hope will pve d.etal104 expla'14tt1on ot the w1de 
variation in co.t rieur•• suppli ln ••p rete repor'., one by
Mama and t.be other by S~ wart Aaaoc1at. t prote 810ll 1 engin••r­
in t1r.m hired by the C1ty to a~udy and ubmit a proposed plan to 
correct. op n 8 wera,. in the are•• 
The board also w11l wait. lor 1ntorm.~1oD re,ard1na po.a1ble
State anu 'ederal •• 1atenee lunda 1n e.er work the bonded in­
debtedne.s ot the Textile C1ty. and the pos.ibilIt.y of o'ber 
major project due to aria in ~he near tu~ur•• 
Copi.. ot the report . URi1:.ted .$veral •••k 0 by Stewart 
A aoc1tat,e. will be ,iv n laem\') reo! the boarcS t.o \ady prier te 
~b. n.~t ••etin • scheduled 1n about two eks. 
M bera or th Goard indicated 1••, nit that th open 
ewer_g_ problem 1ft ~h. QottPaature-gart Srook ar a 1a a bl1 one. 
But the,. were 1 0 vitally inter••ted in the expeD angle nd 
wanted more information on thio betore re. hini • d801810ft on 
whether to recou nd conatru.ct1ol'i of the ~roj..t. 
Paul A. Couture, ald. . £1" Ward Ju where the proble
exist.a, was on hand to pr •• tor quick conatruct.1on. "Something
h S lot to be done t'O correct. 1t at once t n h &aid. 0 1'1& out 
in lavor ot floating a bOft4 1 aue tor tn neo 1"7 oney.
A caudidate tor r -election, Cou~ur.eald it ha be n one of 
the °b1 e t nuisanc••a the 41lt.,. b a eV{<l" bad, even wore than 
the deliy Androcouill River t ita t1nk1 at. The 1t.u tlon va. 
cr.a~.d by th 01ty, he a4d84, and itt. up to the 8ity to orr.c~ 
it.. 
If a young.ter happen d to lip and tall 1nto Hart 8rook, 
he'd be lucky to live to tell about, 1\. cord·1n to Cou~ur • 
"It b. doeanttdrown. h '11 di. of poi_oninl,- h•• ld.• 
Royal O. Dam 0 ented that the b1IS••' atink i cued b,
Hillcr.st Poultry Co. d b wondeFed. as 41<1 ot.hel's later t wbether 
Federal funda were a al1able. It waa brousbt out that. th con­
struction of a til~er pl ftt proba~ly would have to b included 1A 
plan in order to obtain Feder 1 money.
Ch r18. '. Se. n. repreaent1ns r eldent. 01 the aru, ucSe 
a strong pl. to the beard that correct1 ev•• be t. ken to 
rid th cIty of this bad op n •• ra condition. ae term it 
the taetest ex!) in are. in the city. waning that tu~hr ex­
pansion will balt ua 88 ~be prOblem 1 oorr.c~.d. 
He 81 Bugge.t d 'tllat the board lead tb. w 1 in • entually 
01 ani up the entire Andro.coain lve1" Vall y by t rtiftl With 
the Mart Brook pollu~1on probl • 
Itt$ a qu et1onotmonel as tar .a th oity 18 ooncern · • 
co nted Fred i. Spencer. It noted ha~ t1 e 1118 of the 
current tax rate go. to pay ott bOnd.. He aald b. t • IO~ an op•• 
mind on t.h matter but lIouleS hatte to .e. t.h cit1 tak6 00 another 
load of tbi. proportion. . 
Eugene Cloutier 81 0 waa moaey con clou. H .a1d the city
baa added nearly two 11110n dollar to 1ta bond6d debt during
the pa t tlve year. Couture aid the worK o~ght to be 40ne now 
b tore ita too lat • 
Clouti r, at abo~t thia pOint, sa1d tla~ly that tbe board 
could ue. a lot or In!OrDlation about the proposed proj ct nd 
that it would be uaeless to try to • decision otherwise. H. 
said be want. thia information to co • troll. body in -authority." 
Gardn.~ 1. Brown noted the ditterence in co ~ att.&t•• 
tu~ned 1n by Ad anQ tb ena1n .ring firm. H. aa1d the dlt£er­
encea sbould be plained. The board t,ben deolcl 4 to get all the 
relating into tlon po••ible tor ano,h.r .esslon. 

S ,art u1' eel"' t.O f t "all the taotaer b fore k1 a 

dec18ion and .. 80 not to p aoe moa y proble.a ah ad. ot IIW1iclpal. 
advance Ilt.. 
BroWD and Jere R. Clifford cOllllHnted that. t.h '1 'Would 10 

along Wi h the project provided 1ta coat. wot.lld 08 1n th neigh­

borhood of the • t1 ate provided by Adame. 

--
The Planning Board, made up or repre.entat1v a of the var10ue 
municipal boar4e. 18 OnLY a recommending body• 
............. 

Lewiston D 111 Sun December 24 
ANDROSCOGGIN FLOW 27.lQOO cre;
RIVER ICE l"R&lt. DUE oro RiClWi 
'l'be flow of the Androscoain 11.er t wbich baa ri.en st 4111 
8ince Thur d8Y'. etor.m,r••cbed 27,000 ou 10 t.et a eeond last 
night at Gull leland Dam. . 
The r1ver Will probably . tart to r eedeearly today, • ld 
Paul w. aean. Union Wa~.r Power Co. river ena1n er. 
The river r. "hed a flow of ltO,2oo cte Sund. y aornin 101­
low1nc sever 1 day of rain and than cropped to about 9,000 Qta
Thursday aornina_ 
Lewiston-Auburn received a total of 0.98 inch•• ot rain in 
Thursday'. 8tormand Sean sa14 the are t Rumtordt.o Gorham 
rec.1ved about. two inch•• of rain. The river flow lDOUl'lted st.eadi­
ly .all day y.eterday but wa not Gno\lllh t.o cause any d Il,e. 
Ben .aid the warm weather and n1gb ater on th r1Yer baTe 
co.plet 11 eli.in ted n,. 10. An ice j 1 t Sa1;urd y at Aula. , . 
lord caused one road to b flood d. . ' 
The 18k • up tre ar till frozen but there 18 opn vater 
in .pota , aaid a.an. Lake A\1burn is only troiS n at the dge au 
near the out1 t. 
lb. reo nt' rain. brought the level or Lak ~burn up two­
tenthe of' a f'oo~--rrom 258.5 !'eet. a w••k ago to 2,S.7 teet yes­
terday_
The 1 _1 of the lake will pro\ably 1ncr •• further during
the next lew <1418 sa1d ~on A. Packard. Jr., a••iat t .up r ­
intendant or tth lu.burn 'at.r D1atrict . 
---~-....... 

Lewiston Daily Sun February 17 
CLEAN-UP OF ME. STRIAMS 
MUST BE ORDERLY PROCEDURE 
Deolerln, bimaeU' unalterably opposed 1;0 po11U1.10D o£ Maine 
8tre. • lna '1.1\ and Q._ Com&I1a.loner aolanct Oobb told IUmbe..1 
ot the tara Forum at 1~s m••ting recently a.t Patrone Andro coggin
insurance bui141n • Auburn , he believes the clean-up ~.t b. made 
1n anorderly .anner. 
He raOo ended to tho.. who f ••l they muat post their land to 
cantorol buntin, br permis.i.on only that when the peopl 01 l&l1ne 
are rtady '0 rep ate thur huntlnc and t1ah1na on t.h buls ot 
b1ological rea arch then"w Will, t 80me plaee. ft 
....-...-,......... 

L wiaton EvenIng Journal February 18 
BATES CH£MISTRY H~AD READS 
P.itOGUSS RlW)OB.T Nl NYC Mli&T1NG 
Dr. and. Mr•• Walt.'r A. Lawrance are o\UTent.ly i.n ••" York 
Clt1 .ere Dr. Lawrance 1s att.nd1ng ttl Mual. ..et-Lng of t.he 
Technical hsociat1on of tbe Pulp anf1 Paper Indust.ry. 
'i'od&1 he r.a4 a paper vetor. "he loro-biolo leal a etian. 
The ,1ule of tbepaper va. -M!croblal Ox1da~lon 0 Callabl0. ,
Butyric and 1ac~lc Acids and tne Preeence ot L.iPin. tt Tnl. 
particular re••archpapar 1 an outsrowthol. 10 Tear project
whioh Dr. l,awraoce he. oe.n conducting aad 18 hi. 5th paper on the 
progr... of hl$ r •••aroh. 
On itiedn••day, he will participate ia a proar con.81a~1n& o£ 
paper and dlecusa10na on at ospheric and w ter pollu~1on.
Dr. Lawrance 18 bead 01 the Ch 1 tl"J' Dept.. at. Sate. College
and :1* the oo~-.ppo1nt.d Anclroaco&g1n River _at.v. 
--...........-... 

Lewiston Daily Sun 
ANDROSCOaGIN DAM IS Pl.ANNED AT ERROL, N.H. 
ill 000,000 STRUCTURE TO INCREASE YEAR-ROUND 
FLO 1 0)' IiIVli,;R, SPUR INDtJSTRIJ.L ACTIVITY­
MAINE AID NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRl'iS W0t11D SHARi 
COSTS 01 CONSTRUOTION UNDER FADKRAL POWER 
COt-1M. P.sruur 
BERLIN, N.H.--ftH1p Errol", the propes.fA 11 m1llion dollar 
dam which would raiae the level of Lake '\hi a og. of tohe aan al.,.
Chain. 24 t e~ and pread an additional 20 llion cubic fe t of 
etora. water over part ot aeven New H p ire and ina commun­
i t.i. , moved aat.ep neanl' real1'ty Thura y when a Federal Po r 
Co 1.loa Declarat10n o,l Intention WIUS ign d ror the New H$IIp­
ah1re Wat r aeaourc .. Board.. The lat.ter 18 the "te -,enoy
whiob would build. the btl d at Errol. 
Preaect at signing by Patrick J. Hinchey, aecretary of the 
e80ure•• Bollri were A. • H. '.lr, pre.14.nt, anc1 Perley Chu.r­
ohill. ,_n ral Aseia,ent to the vice pr iclent of WMcia operationa 
al Bro~ C pan,.. pulp 1. paper and tore " product. manU ct,urere. 
Brown company i. on. o. the principal wat,er power ~a.r. under­
writlq t-he coat of tbe Errol projeot. til proposed dam would. be 
bul1~ by the II Huapablre Waeer a source 80$1'4 . • sov snt 
corporation 8t..bll.hed 'by the .New MUlp.hire Logl.luturo in 19)5.
l1nancin wow.cl be b1 a bonG 18 ue of the Board. The bonds 
wOl.lld not b. a stat.e obll&at1on but. would. be ortil over a 
~O-l ar period t "broup auual contribut,ions made by the principal
\Asers of wat r 11'1 t.he Androscoggin ftiV$l'" whicb the hage cl woul<1 
control . Bro n C pany would pay 27.S;~ of the coat of the pro­
ject. Otber contributors would be Public Service Company of New 
Ramp.hir t Union Wat r Pow r CoapanYl Central ~1ne Power Co panr,
.Rumlor4 Fall. Pow r oompany. Oxford tJaper Collpany. lianmouth 
Colle, and Int rnat10nal Paper Co pany.
Co plottoD ot the cl , it was " t lorth 1n t-h. deolaration 
aian d here . would pread the h\l e Witt r ator ,. b sin over parte
of Errol, '.ntwor~h Loca~lon, D&rt.mou~h CoUe,e Orant, and Cam­
bria.,. in th etate, and. Upt,on, Maaalloway Pl£nt.atlon nel L1Aeoln 
Plantation in Maine. 
The cleo nt aiped today eta forth a 1eo"b, de crlptJ.on. of 
how the propo••d clam a.n4 the at-orage "ter l' would. oreat.. would 
provide &1"- t-er year....rcn.md even tlow c:f w 'eS" down tb. Androaco sln,
in cont.rAst with pre••nt coud1t1ona wh1ch, beoau • Spr1na waters 
are now only partially controUe , produe a low lIater period. eucb 
aa obt.ain ' laat. WDJIl.r. The•• low-. tel" conditloDs, it w • 
pointed O\1t, trequen'ly oau.e, a. they did last er. curtail­
.ent of industry pr04~ct1on and los. of employment. lee Galty ot 
oo_p1y10, wi~h pollution r.strictions at 1t impossible for In­
du tri8. to O,p rat at ca,ac1t1 during low-water period•• 
IUlng or th declarat.ion stane toda, w111 b. followed,
Seer.try Hinchey .aid by - It r G. White ot Conoord. Chal ' n 
aBel Ob181 kecut-1V'. orl1oer of ~be Jtl ' liampabire at.er a.aourees 
Board.. ..k.1n pplioation tor a 11cen•• tl"Oll tbe 'i deral Power 
Comm1 lon. tb · l""dl"o.oo tn, being a D41v1gable riy r 18 .ubject. 
~Q the juri diction of the Commie.lon. 
pI/ 
Lewiston lvenine Journal Editorial Harch 14 
PROPOSED ERROL DAM 
The propo .4 ll-m1111Qn-dollar dam at Errol, IlI.H ... ce 
clo••r to construction Thur day a a 'eder 1 Power Commission 
Deolarat.ion ot Int. t10D waa 8iped £01" he lew Ii pa»ir. ..tear 
" sow-e•• Board . the .,eney which would build t.be cl • .. lab 
Errolft. a the da now 18 reterred to, would boost the level ot 
Lake UmbagOf 24 teet and provide approx1 atel, 20 billion cubic 
t .~ of addt10n 1 wat r storage. 
-. ..fII.~, . . ~ dam will benetit t.h entire Androscoggin iilY r vall y 
--~unlt1. Pulp and paper co.pan! s and power coapan18. will 
contrlbut to tbe conetructlon cost o£ th daa. The Brown C ­
pany ot Ber11n, .H .. , will pay the 1ars.st individual share of 
con traction. 
Con.truction of the d will result in marked 1 prove ent 
of t.he Andro.collin iiivel"t a flow. wlt.h far more ••tle!aetory
year-rou.nd control o£ wa,er alon& ~h entire riv r .alley. Unci. r 
pre ent conditlon. uch wstar 1 wa ted ~oh y ,r 1n th apring
runorf. wa,tV' wbich the d woUld n able to bold bock tor ,.,he 
most part and 1••4 down river during the lack WAt r period
wblch u ually preTal1a during the 8 ' er oft~h•• 
While cla sltld as. ill storage dam. it 18 obvlou 'fHigh
Arrol tf w111 be valuable lnl••••nlng th. t.nreat of serious flood 
conditione aloll the Ancire.coggin valley.
'the various wa' r power u er on the Andro.coggin are ~o be 
COlUl nded fer working together cooperativel.y towarc1-gt5t.t1nl this 
moat worthwaile con truction project under way. Tn overall 
economy ot ~e Androscoggin River vallQl w111 be h lped by
builalng ot the Errol d • 
Lewiston Uaily Sun Bdltor1 1 
TaE !iIGH ERROl. i?ROJECT 
'lb. so-c.~l.d "High irroln cl project mo ed • 8tep nearer 
last week wben its builder, the N•• Hall'lpoh1re Wate.. a..o\u"c 8 
Board, 19ned Ii 1 tter of intent requJ.r .d. by re ulat10rus of the 
rederal Power 0 ie.lon. The n xt atep 18 to obtain a ~1c.n • 
fro ~h. FPC, ainca the Andro8coIgln 1s allegedly a "n v1g&ble" 
river. 
10 nextent not ,_nerally app cl t 4, tbl project ha r.­
quired oloa cooperation ~tw n the at t.. ot in. and lew 
HSllp hire, and it 18 the kind of to. . ork. we 11k to 8M_ As 
aport en and others 1n this part of w England know. tbe A ­
droacol&1n has 1t o~rce in the Qr.Di~e State only, a tew mil • 
west of t.he boJ"der I and on th w.at aide of Umbagog Lak th 1tIi,. offlow. aouth and e..et around til Mahoo uc: r oWltalna into 
Kaine, wbere it winds 1~. w1 down the Androscoggin valley to 
join t-he ii..Im.bee at J'Tym••t1ng Bay.
To riparian eng1ae re, th riv r 1. a ele ale .uaapl of 
exoellent oon~rol, and the economio hen !1~. Are conalderable. 
The Andro OQuin rlv r pate a good many dollars ln the poe e1; 
or aany thouaands of Main and New Hampshire people every year , 
and the High £rrol dam w1ll make it an ev n more valuable seat 
~o the two State•• 
The proposed barrier just. north or Errol villa,. w1-11 ratae 
the level of Umblllol Lake by 28 feet, vastly increase ita alze 
by flood-1ng t.h - MelallowflY reglon, and low are.s now ad.jace.nt to 
t-he lake t and atore billions 01' cub!o teet of water thst th 
Brown C panr at Berlin and other Induatrlea can u •• d~rln, the 
low-wat.er 8 _ or mont.h • 
So many other State. envy OlU" water re cure•• that we oupt 
nct to take them. lor cranted., a8 t.here 1s Q tempt t10D to do. 
Th. moNa they ar 48 cleaner, and bett. r repli'lte4, the more 
prQ8perOU$ ou.r econo1lY_ 
Lew! ~on Da11y Sun April 7 
ANDROSCOGGIN FLOW 
STILL AT LOW POINT 
Higb r t p.raturea and some rain hay. had l1t~le atte.\ 
tar this pring on ~b. flow ot the Andro 00 ,in B1 er. 
River tlowy••tetday was about 10,000 cubl~ reet a ••oond 
at Gult Island D . , aocording ~o Union Water Power 00. R1Yer 
Ena1neer PQul W. Bean. The flow of t.h river 1n r eat 'If ke 
hee rang d fro about 5,000 to 8,000 ct&. 
The first signa or damage and minor flooding along the riyer 
are not U8u.ally notla.led until the river flow axe ads 40,000 or • 
Since oat of the lce is out on the river, no d a. i. xpect d 
from lce j a. 
The water content ot t.be anow 1n 'the Androac:ou!n i1ver 
basin 1s about 6 to a inobes. In the upper reache. ot the' 8iD 
m aaur..ent or 20 inches of vat r in the anow bave be n not 4 
-but., tbe averag_ 1s about lS inoh. of wat.r. In S cer 
l'bOl1t ;0;4 more water on the ground in the ion of now 




Lewleton E enina Journal April 22 
l-iAIN! t S ~J;,JOR RIVERS NlAR 0 APACIfY· 
MODEllATE RAINFALL COULD CAUSE QVlmtLowINO 
poaTL~ND AP-T.he U.8. ifeath r Bure u aid today Maine'a 
JaEtjor x-lYer are near capacity nd a moderate ralnlall Itoauld. 
.aal1y brlna them to ov rflowlng.." 
In a speclal river bulletin, Meteorolosiat ChbrlGs Chlbka 
&il1d n l-.ch or eo of rain tIl the upper basine or ~b. Androeeolgln
and Kenn bec r1v -re Gould cause trouble. 
A 11t.tfle mol' rain would be ne ded to flood t.be Saco. he 
added and the Penal) oot 1s 1n st.l11 1••8 dans.sr.
foci.y'. foree .. t Wfl.. tor .ca~t.1".c1 how ra in moat of .Maine 
t.QI\1g11t and Wedn 04.y.
Oh1bka a180 ld conalderabl .now remains in theneadwatera 
or tne major cnreama and exceptionAlly warm temper.t.ur.. alao 
could brina the river. to dangerous heights. 
Lewiston Dally Suo April 2) 
fLOOD THa~T IN W~w ENGLAND IS I.CREASING 
~UGUSTA MAY OET W~~l IN BUSINESS ~hGTIO THIS MORNING-­
J;J4UIOSCOOGn4 IS RISlfiG, aUT 10 SERIOUS TROtmLE ANTICIPATED·­
CRITIC/. SITUJr.TION COU1.D D£VELOP 11 CONN. VALLiY 
The now 0 the Awlro ooglin iu'"er 18 ex, ct..ed to appro ch 
spring Er••bet. le...l t.od 1­
The ri~.r £low continued t.o increa 1 eterday but no 
••rioue trouble waa reported from flooding anywhere along the 
river. 
Increaa1ng from 28,000 cubic r .~ •••cond S~da1t the river 
roa. to 31,000 cts at CUlt leland Lam yesterday, aooorcin, to 
Union '~t.r Power Co. River ingineer Paul W. aean. 
"There may have beeD a little inor overflowing but no real 
trouble , - aid Bean. 
ae as imnted that the river £low here w1ll probably rise to 
about 38 ,000 to 39,000 cf$ tod • 
Th flow pick d up rapidly at l . ord in ~he last rew day.
and yeat.roay va )0,000 cfs--only ~OQO at below the flow t 
G\ll£ leland Dam. At. Berlin, N.H •• yeaterday t.he flow was 13.000 
aI's. 
wbile yesterday'arain W 8 11&ht, it 41d help m It snow and 
added to th river flow. Rumford r c tv d dbou~ 0.25 1nche. of 
water and the Oorh ,~.H., area about 0.'1 inchea. 
K.t.NH£.BEC fUSING 
AUGUSTA AP--three Maine r1v rs are .xpeo~ed to hit flood 
etQge 'eon sday. th U.S. weather iur 14 T~••da1 night.
None of th thr. r exp cted to pre ny immediate danger.
81gh .~ of the three 1& the '.nne eo liver her t du ~o 
overrun it banks behind the city·. low-lying bU81neaa district 
in the orn1ng. The othere ar \be S co and the Androaco ,in. 
Chle r'oreca t r Chbrlee Chibke. of the Portland ill thaI" 
Bureau Bald late Tuesday night th t th total .!!ect of be vy to 
r~derate rain in all portions of th state overnight an4 W .aday
morning w1.11· net · be known until at'ternoon. 
Consulting River Engineer Jorn CollinS of Augu8ta said . 
Tue,clay night there is tfnotblng alarming- forthcoming We4a ad 'I t 
but that w tel" might reach tbe Herrick Store sub-b. ent on th 
river $id. ot Water St. 
)~rch8nts along th main b~a1n . • tborougbt&re have all b.en 
not1f1 d ~ some h v mo e4 ~.rchand1e to sat ty.
The flow of water upriver at Skowb gan 1 t. rue d T at'ernoon 
was )9,)00 f t a s com!. It has b.en lncr $ill at a ra 01 a 
thoasand cubic Ie t sn hour ainee Tue84ay aornlng, h a.14. 
Collin. said the flow at the Central in. Power Cc. he k 
p~int th re would prob~b11 10 4S.000 cubic t t and ayhe a8 high 
a 50,000. If it reach d the latter figure. it would put s toot 
or more of w~t r in the 8ub-b&sementa of ome tore.. . 
The flow bit. 9S 000 c c t.et 1n the pring fr..heta of 
1953 and oli bed to &2,000 t t in pt mber of 1954 und.r th 
impe~u8 of harrlean. conditions. 1~ t wa h laat time w&~er 
rsached ttl c 11al" • 
, rli r in the G y th U.S. Weather Bur au ~t Portl~nd .14 
the Androscoggin a d ~.nneb c Rivers were n ~r capacity and ~h&t 
a moderate riIntall ucould 111 brin th t.o OV rflowtng."
th S eo need. more time to d.velop, e 1d Keteorolog! t 
Cherle Ch1bka and the P nob cot. i 1n aale shape. Con id r ble 
• nov in. 1n t.he upcountry wat.erahe48 ot 11 h aa1d. 
reoaat re i_au d predictions of .hewer. In th headwater 
all throup tonight .nd to orrow morning, alon, With 
tr•••ina t mp ratur••• 
Lewiaton EYenlnc Journal April 2) 
ANDROSCOGGIN HITS SPRING , 'RESHET l..l:."VEL 
NO SERIOUS DAMAGE LIKiLY SAYS lEAR 
FLOW )9.700 'ilT, UP FROM 3l.700 YESTERDAY 
by Le. Hamll 
The flow of the An4roscoU1n l1ver r ohad .pr1ng Ere bet 
lev l. today, but shouldntt lncr a e to the point wbare 8evere 
damage will result, Paul W. aean, Union W.~.r Power Co. River 
inalnMr aald t04ay the .1ft watera inche hlper up theI • 
be)". bet.. n the twl.n C1t.1•• to 
the flow this ar,emoon at G\.U.t lsltal4 lJam vaa .39.700 cllb.1c 
teet per .ec~d. quite an 1ncr .e over the 26,000 cta which bac 
been reported on Sunday and tbe )1,000 of yes,.rday_ 
II..AI nROP TOMOIUlOW 
Monday' a ra10 wa 11&ht, but. 1t cUd melt what. 11t.1. anow 
there was r 1n11l& in 80 ar 8, t.hue aeldlnc to t.he flow. 
It the" 18 no more rain t aean expect. the r1.,e,. to continUo. 
to rla. UDtll early tomorrow. then level ort and atart to drop_
Of cO\U"•• t 1t 1101". ra1n should taU , the 1"1yer w111 cont,lnue 
t.o r1a•• 
S••a ant1e1patu no ••:r1oua t.l"ouW... Se ea1d ,hat some 
people will ~ndoubtedll have .et ba....nt. and 10 • low 111n, 
areas w111 be u.de.. wat r, bu~ no grave prebl... Ih uld arl••• 
"DleturbaftOea or thl. 80rt are 8.1UlO1ing, and 'hey ~an .ae_ 
very .erioue to the 1ndividual per.on. tny lv.d, but they do not 
1n any w 1 constitute an 8 rceBor," &aid Se.a. 
Bean 8a1d he bell" d tbe river wl1~ ri•• aDOWler two f.et 
below ~. taJ.le. Above tbe talla, there won't be nearly .a much 
1"1•• due to the fact that the river wid ne. The va., ••ounts 01 
water 0 .1ng over the talla ctur1ng the pu, tew daY8 have made 
pictures.que elpt tor ot.or1n8 oro••tng t.he North 8r1d.e and 
aany camel' fana bav b.en. ob""" 1n the area. atte.pt1ng to 
c apt.ure the .,ect-acular Apt Oft .film. 
12 fiET ABOVE IOaMAL 
The normal level tor ~. river below the talla 1s about 20.; 
t.et and 1t 18 now )2. Thu. ~h. river 18 12 r••\ above normal 
at the pr.ent time. 
MUtor tlood1ng belan this mornine on Ule Auburn slde o£ t.h. " 
r1v.r. A\Aburn polloe reportH t.hat at 2 a.m. w t.era be&4Il cover­
1l'll a low point on the <»"'h R1ver load. By rd,d-mornlng t the 
thorou&htare was au orge4 in six to .1gb~ inche. .1 water for a 
d1stance ot 20 to )0 7 rde and traffic • 010••4 ott. 
Sean do••n't belleve that any otber pub11c atr. 'e will be 
atf.c~ed With the possible exception of 'he South RiYer Road 
where a11gbt flooding 80 .~1me. 40•• occur. 
CLOSi 01 JUlL£B. ST. 
lome low ly1n& &1"". oft Miller St..r••~ 1n Auburn were r ­
porte4 to be under ..a.1v8 mount of vat r this morn1na but the 
8~r et it. 1£ wae not attected. 
A spokeaman at the Pineland Lumb.r Co. on Avon Str••, in 
Lewiston .tated that in that area. the Androaco 1n 1. ju t 
.liptly over the bank. t bu.~ not enou,gh to cau any trouble t 
a. yet. He upr aBed the opinion th t it' "he river ro•• any
h1.,b r t there 'WOuc1 be $Om lloodln in t.bat. are • 
At B r11n, jew K p'hirel th low waa 1),000 ct both y••• terday anci toct y. Itt 18 low n that sr.. c1u tic th tact. that 
Berlin ha received only boat hal! as muoh rainfall aa the 
Twill Cit.l.a. 
At Aumtord, ~. flow yesterday waa )0,000 ct. and tod 1 1t 
1nor••• G to )2,000. The it . ore Power Co .. atlltea tbla orD,ing
'bat the riv r ro•• about 11 inch •• trom , ••'erda,_ I~ 1a ., y­
1n t 1r1y well Within bounda .xeept in tew low 111ftl .rea • 
The Ho. r Sall 11eld was flooded. 
Moat of the fLooding 18 occurrinl in the r.a wber. ~e 
Swi.tt Rlv r join 1;.he Androaeou1n. The or••t 1s expected about 
)0 hour. atter ~h rain atop • 
Caption UDder aCQ&D11D& picture 
THE A DROSCOOaI~ HAS ITS SPRING 'Ll Q 
Waters of the Andro8coll1n Rl.er crept h1gber up tbe b nka 
of ~b. twin Cit1. today. tlood1nc at 1•••, ne .~re\oh of hlgb­
wa, 1n Auburn, and w.shta, away ~h. 80- _11,4 Wtnter Peninaula,
jus, low tb Borth Bride', on \be Aubu~ ide ot ~b waterway_
Ho etas.ge to property haa N yet been r ported. howe .. er. Thi. 
picture waa taken fro "Miller St. t Auburn. park10c lot., and. 
how. the proxlrd.ty or t.he water t.o nwaeroue bu.ilding. Th. 
North Brid.e may be ••en 1n the backgroun4. 
------....._­
STO BOOSTB lUI E &1 ii.RS OVER SJJlKS 
PORtLAID AP-- in,-a jor rlv ref ~lea by .a m~oh as 
2,. lnob•• of I' In in the paat 24 hour., apread o.,er 1owlanda in 
....eral ar•• today-
MILLS CLO~ID 
At Livermore lall., on the last-r181ns AndroaC0lela River, 
two mille of the In\ernat1onal Paper Co••hu~ down porar11y.
!b AUey caUl. which ak•• p\\l.Pt 010 ad when it.a ;0 workers 
were " dina in two 1nehes of vat,tlr. 
Your aoh1ne at, the b1& cnt.ll. Which. loy. 800, were 
ehut down whe. water r.ached the b ar1nae of ••chant. driving
the b••tera. Two 0 her paper chine. continu d untIl they ran 
0\.1' of pulp_ 
YLOODIHQ OF CELLA 
Oth rwi8 • the chler eft ct, .e._ to b • £10041111 ot 
cell rs ill 'uplte bet Hallowell, on the KeMeh c River, and 
inundation of an Aub~ road. 
TbeU.8. Weather Bur.a~ at Portland ••ld 10 a flood bulletin 
that no major dama,. 1. expected.
Flood forecaster Charl 8 Ch1bka 8&.14 the Andro&oo&&ln would 
continue to ri•• to about ~;.OOO cubl0 t ••, •• oond at 1dn1&b~. 
H. predicted flooding in low-ly1ng l.ew1 t.on area•• 
~.wiston Dally Sun May 1 
NE~ BROWN CO. PLANT ELUiINATiS 
NEARLY ALl. ANDROSCOGGIN DI!)CHARGE 
S.t.IU.IN. M.H.--ContlnuoufJ operation ot 1ta n.. '5,'00,000 
chemical recovery plant. he... wae anJlQ\lncecl ·'edneac1a,. b yBrown
Co P 'trf, pulp t paper and o~h.r toreat prccluc~. Ilal'uliact\lron. 
Const.ruotion ot the plant, s,arted 1n 19,6 wlth up rimutal r~. 
commenc1nc in J Dwary of th1 ,.ear. 
Th. new reoo"8ry turnace 18 th largest ot 1ta 'Corp ln the 
world and the tlr.t ever built in ~h. a., rn ct10n ot tb 
Un!ted Stat... 1n full op r t10n. the plant. w111 burn the great.er 
part ot wa te aulphlte 11 uore troa Brown Company'••OO-eoD per
4ay Bur,••• pulp m111, alsost entirely el1m1na'lna ~he diacharae 
of 8ulphlt 111 waat., into the Andro&oou1n iU.v r. The new 
ln tallat10n also recover. eb..teala u. in the pulpl proce•• 
anci at the 8&.. '1m ,enerat.. add1t.lonal .~. .a a b1-proauct..
The new ~laDtt aecord1n&to Pre ld.ot A. ' . H. Fall", "1. 
Brown Company a project to 0 .rcome reatrlctlona in operationa
due to 1ndu trial p0l1\ltlon cont.rols ill the Andro8coul11 .ii.er. 
Dec18ion to bulld 1t was .ad by the companl'. bo ra ot 41r ctore 
with that 8p cl1io objective in min4. The 1M llat10D waa made 
po.sible only by the conv.reion of Brown C any'. sulpbite 111 
t.o a map••l -ba.. cook1n& proce... fbi proce•• , whlle 81milar 
to other ..thod of cookin, ~pblt. pulp~ 18 unique 1n tbat 1t 
permit.. the recov Jrf of a. n••1a and .ulphur, both used in the 
aUlau.t C~\lr. of th pw.p. ' 
"The cook1ng proc 8S 18 basically sim1lar to that \USied 1n 
otber 8ulph1t mill, but by ~. u • or acn••la.e ahall b ablo 
to burn the wa te 11quor8 and at. tbe. • t-tm. reoover tb ch ­
le 1.. A further advant&, 1n ~bl proc.. 1 greater control 
over ,U&l1ty of pulp produced. , 
, lle ••.,.t n ciju.. nt.. ana modltlc tiona are .'111 Fe­
quln4 i .D th. new pl t. whioh i8 C on tto all1 new laat llatloD 
of thl. 81••• it 1. now approaobln, ita d.e 19Bed capacity.
"the ln8tallatlon 01 ~b. new oh lcal covery pl n' permits 
r.covery of both eh 10 18 aad at.. ,'" r added, aB~t ita at 
1mponant funct.ion 18 too r v operat1ns re.t.rictions 1 ­
poe4 b1 pollu~loa contr 18. the.. 7 p. ttinC a'eadier pl01­
.ent and. rn1 a througb contlnu oper tiona." 
Tb boiler tor the B~ 1n.'Ill~tlon will proc••• 7'0.000 
pound ot w ~. 11~uor solid p.~ aay. brlcated an installed 
by Babcock and Wiloox Co. t the 'boiler l' alslped to operat $t 
an 87S-pound pre.sur.. anO to gener t. 160 ,000 pound. t at.... 
hourlJ a.t at .ra~ur. of 825 48eN 8' reah,1t.. Bt.W spoke en,t.'. thet 1t • the 1 ·r,••t aincl- WIlt of 1t kind ever built. 
Loo&ted in the Bur.e. 11111 ••ot10a of t.he Berlin plant 1. 

t.he recov.,.,. bu1lcU.q. which bou •• the boiler. coollnc tower,

8u1 ur dioxide bsorptloQ. eqll.lp ent. and a .ex~upl.- ttect, tore04­
ell" ul. tl0& vapor tor, supplied by Sand lit of Sweden. that 1. 
des11ne ~o concentrate recovGre4 11~uor from 1) per cent to 60 
p r c.~t. solid. prior 'too bt.trn1n.g 1n the recovery boiler. Con­
-,' tructton ot the nln....to17 bu11cUng va. ap C1al.1l lnt.e,r ted too 
avoid interruption of the operations of the .x atlnl pulping 
t c111tlea, E&B Cown. 01 JJIlOnt.real. was 'the project eq1n••r, 
wh1l. ~wrr1ttt Chapman & Scott Corporation wa.~ general con­
~r.etor. The MeO recovery .,.~.m was developed bJ B&W in coop­
eration with liow rd S ith Paper Mill, Ltd., ot Callada, a.Ad. 
We,.erhaeu••r Timber Company, ot Tacoma. a.h. The latt.er'. 
plant at Loneview, fl••b., waa tbe f1rst to ut-til•• the proce•• 
COllin rclally. 
Lew! ton £veulA1 Jo~rnal i41tor1al ., 1 
A GAIN AQAIIST POLLUTION 
Brown Company President A. &. H. Fair ha aono~e4 tbe 
tsrt of cOD~1nuou op'er.'1on or the t1r.a'a .5 -.11110ft cb ­
cal recovery plant. Uperlme:nt.al runs were at&"84 1. \ Janv. r1. 
and tbe installation now i aoneidered read, tor .t.&4, opera.lon.
The • t.h rMQVery plent will burn the cre .... p 11; or 
wa t. &w.ph1te liquor from the Brow CpaIlY" 400-toa per 4&1 
Bur,... pulp aill. fbi. w111 ell.tn.,. a oa\ co let.ly tb 
Brow C puy., d1a4barge of aulphit ..at•• into the Anora.­
eouin it••!", and will a.t:tord the tiN an opportunity to operate 
f~e trom the r.a~rlc~lone tapoae4 by poll~'lon oontrol•• 
, 11' atr... the llaltteancG to the co paDI and ita 
ploy. of thi8 .itua~lon. H a14 it would •• t.eulor ea­
ployment and earn1na. ~rousb contlnuou op.rationa. ft 
tbere are other a4vanta prov14ed by 'be b leal recovery 
plao~ inetallatlon. . The procea reportedly w111 Frod~e. ,rea~.r 
oont.rol over the q,uall\7 ot pul.p produced. w111 reCOVer chemical. 
uB.d in th pulp1n& pro,." awl v111e rat. dcllt.ional te • 
The tor 0111& fao\o" auac••t tba' an s.netUl tlon of thia 
tlp. cone lvably m1sbt amorti•• ita ooa' 0. rap rlod of year.,
whlle anaweriA, the critio.l. problem of tn llutloa Ul t 1. 
lnvolv d the aulphlte proo a. or uta uri pulp.
It. will ftO~ b .ul'pl"1 In& 11' .... . t. _I" in.stall.fA 
1n t • sulphite m111e op rated by oth r pulp aa4 paper c pan1e.
here in the north.. t. '!'hi. at-at .ott 18 b._eel on the certainty 
that pulp Bn pap... will cont.ia". t. a -.101' 1n4u..'r1 in. both 
New H hire ad "ina 1n lu.t.\ll"e deo · 4, • t nd tut 1nOrM811l1 
pollv.t1oQ prow. Will make 111 no •• r'1 tor til. e lft.4l.l.~r1·. 
and 1-..,. 141paUtl•• 6101\& kel ..at-e", ya '0 unaeRake tepe 
to e11' nate pollu'lon. 
n Brown Comp D7 clear11 baa "ken prou. ive &'.p in 
••ttin, up th18 hug cb. al reco"ery plant. Initlal work on 
the plant besan 1n 1956. low it starts continuous op ration, 
aaaurinc a nWDbel' ot D net1's to the co p8ll;Y and. 1rtually
reain co~aay pollution 01 ~h. Androscollift River. 
--.....-~......... 
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AI OICHID TO THE BROWN COMPANY 
Tne .ateat contribution to clean water in thia St t. b a 
just b.en made by • corporation operating 11\ .w }tamp.hire, 
through the 1nstallation bl the Brown C pany ot Serlin ot a 
.gn••lwa-oxlde pulp-cooking facility 1a one of 1'. m111e. 
fEbi new development, which replac•• tbe old aulphit.e pro­
c•••• will perm1t t.he recovery of t. torm rly dumped into tb 
Andro OOUin itiver. The•• w ste. hay conat1tut.ed a nut anee to 
peopl 11vlnc in th. river valley below, and year 110 vere 
ordered abated by court ON r. nependin, on tbe river flow and 
other tact,or~) plus the ott ,t.t1na U•• ot chea1e 1 clumped lnto 
the stre , ~ company baa b.en tore d to resulate ita pr04~c­
tlon of aulpb1'. pulp.
This n w recovery facility. which include. a turn ce tbat 
will burn b1-produc~e and produce atea tor the pulp ell1, re­
coyer the alne 1. and sulphur l,ls.ci, £1v •• b tter '111 lit1 con­
trol 0 ... 81' the pulp product, and allow8 the Brow Compaay to oJ> r­
at-. during the awmaer lIlOnths relardle a of t.he a aunt of water 
flovinl in the Androacof,1n. And 1t 80 eon. ob••rv s that this 
produe~1on cbange b4net. ta the company economlcall{. it 11 till 
Ireat or.41t ~o the Proir•• iV., clvlo-mlnd d ~b nkin& ot ~ 
bl&p&p r tel" ad ita offioers. Wepplaud the Brown ComP&nI' 
ov r in New Hampshire,
ot Maine. 
tor helping to improve tb "11v abllity' 
..._-..---..... 
Lew! tOD Daily Sun MayS 
5 TORAGE LUES ARE 
HOW ABOUT 7'" }~UL1 
The ora e in the Androscoggin R1v r reserYo1r 41 tem was 
at 7S~ ot full vol e a~ the end ot April, .~cord1n& to the monthly 
r.po~ ot QordOA 8. HaY8., district ngln••r of the U.S. 08010 1­
oal Sun'ey teaa at. AugustA. 
It flOl"llalmOWlta ot ra1n tall durin,; tht. montb nrunor! 1n 
southern ad cGastal are•• , baaed on recorG ot th ~!ttl. Androa­
cOl&ln fti er near South Paria, 1s exp cted to be about 120~ of 
normal," aa14 Hay a. 
Laa~ year at the end 01 April, tbe Androac.o"ln .'ora,.",t. va. 6OJ, lull aDCl the ve",a&_ tor tbia t1 • ot year 1. 
bout 70f, full .. 
The oun~ or aDOW COY r left et the 11 ad"ii'e" of all t.n. 
major riv re 1 · equal to about thr•• or tour 1 cbea ot rain and 
all the aJor atorac. 18' a are exp.c~ to t111 up this 
spr1n. he ea14 • 
• runoff of ~. Little Andro.collin Riv r during the month 
wa 144~ of no &l. 
Durin, thath th rainfall luthi. are. was: Rumford 
).44 inch .; Gull Island Dam 5.19 inch.s; and Errol, N.a.,
).0, inch••• 
Levieton Dally Sun May 7 
SHAilPE CALLS "OR POLLUTION F'UNDS 
UROES n~DElUL-STIi.Ti PROGRIJI1 
TO elLAN UP MAINE ~ATERWAYS 
MADISON, ine AP--Pollution oontrol. R w En,land's t xt1le 
depr eeion and Maine' poultry 1ndua~ry came within tn. scope o£ 
an .duress by a S.cond Dia\r1ct con,ree81onal c a41da,. Tuea4 7 
night.
In a speech to servia. or.gan1aat10D, Elwin A. Sharpe ot 
Monmouth urged a joint t deral-state prograa of r •••arch .tmtd at 
cleaning up waterways and paid tor by eXisting bU8ine.. .xoi • 
tax.a. H 8a1d ext-anaion of exi.tine federal 1 w to provide lor 
overbauling of municipal a.wag. linea also 1. n ed.d. 
" Comm nt1nl on industrial probl U t th GOP hopeful laId much 
of t.he blame for New Englancl t II deoline a$ t xtile c.n~.r to 
£orei~ eompeti~1on.
I auppon the 0 endat,1oD th t the nepartments ot 0 
fena ,C ree. A lcul'ure nd Labor be consulted before ,rants
of raw material. or manutactured good be liven or sold by the 
iovernment to other countrletl in order It x It tbat. our own lnclustri ­
al markets be analyzed." , 
R.la~1v to poultry productioll, he 'sa1dhe would '''pport
deyelopment or Rockland Harbor aa a &rain han411n& center and 
thereby aid ~b atate t , poultry indu 'rye
Sharpe 18 competinl with I.il S. Bisbop tor the nomination 
June 16. . 
Lewiston Dail.y Sun May 23 
COFFIN ASKS LARGER POLLUTION CU.:tB IUID 
VITAl. 10 CO StilVATION OF RESOURCES, HE TISTIFI!S 
WASIUNGTO AP--Rep. trank • Coffin (»-Malne) su.pported b ­
tore a Hou • Public Works Bubc itt.. thursday a b111 to lncre 8 
lund. a al1able under the 'e4er Water Pollution Control Aot 
ane! to ra18 the 11mit. on 1n41v.ldu 1 grant. lr $250,000 to 
.500,000.
nthi. pl"Q r , frO e, 18 one of ~h. moat 1.aport t ted.eral 

grant proar... now 1n operat1on.~ Coftin t ••t1t1e4. "It provide.

positive _ thod of conserv1nC our at vital natural r.aoure•• ~ 
Coftin aiel hi8 own atate 1s ole 8 . 1fit" an abundant water 
supply. bu~ even it races .er1ou wat r problema bee use tb. lo­
cation of 1MWltrial eo unit.i.. lon, t.reams hae created 
pollu~1Qn in lnorea in, dear.... 
Maar aut.. and co nit!es are tackling the probl • Cot1'1n 
ald, but in Dr ca••s re tlnanc1 1~7 ~bl. to provide adequate
•••aur 8 w1thout tederal sala' no•• 
ft I regard the pollutIon cont.rol pro&%" a8 an In,,,••tm nt 1n 
the tuture ot our nat1on,· Cottin conoluded. 
,(,-)..­
JU~I, 1955 
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~AUEL DIFFERS 01 POLLUTIOI 
SPLIT ON IEiD 'OR MOli ~&QISLATION, 
ACtION 0 WASTS fklA " ,f 
DISCUSS Sit CO. neOVaRY PLAIT; 

Ai. 'A USlliUTS Ili iiSouaCd CON1IltENCI. 

0, Edward C. Sobllek 
ilATUVI.LL&-R.ep,..••t.a 1... £ r"l'.a~lon and 1 Que'lT
ottered differ1, .1ewpoln~. yoet rd., ., a paD 1 diaoua.len OD 
'he oomp.tl~loor va er. 
The 41.eu••lona 1a wld.ell re.ict••t.. of th. Tv.Ul Cl\, _..._ 
play a p.rom1n.ll\ part, wa ~art or "he publ1 • .,1 0 
KalAa'•••'ural r.aourc•• at Colby Colle,e. AbOut 1$0 per.on.
at'.nd ~n. all-4., ••••10n. 
001' nor 'ald.. ~olcl tbe up t.hat 1i • 001, •• 4rawbaoka 
of the .p Aol ell."••lona ..n ~.t, u.. 41 to P' \ pN.. , 
'lOll of ill Ylawpoln'. and tlla' ,he claah.. "" no\ atZ-Olll 
enoucb be'..eo ppoaloa yl.wpointe. . 
AllClft& tho.. on til .a,.r \1M panal "nl!b ore Sp.ar ot 
uatord. pr••lel, t of the Qaoc1at Ind&lftr1•• ,of Malna, ',an­
1.,. B.....r .1 caribou, chalraaa 01 He. lq1aad Int.erata'. W.'er 
Pollution 00.'1'01 C aloa. Paul W. _an of A ura, ohler 
en&ln..r of the Union Wa ... Power Co_; V1l1i W or AUIUI'•• 
pre lele,,' 01 the CeDU'al JIa1a. Power CO.. ·.L1nwo 4 L. ' .7 
of Au VD. dlr.nor of the St_ Crou VOJ ,eva. 
. lA,lala,loo ec4 ? 
Th. pr1.ncl~ pOia" 01 clltrer • were on t.he Be" tor 
re 1*&1-1at,1 1ft t.he 11 01 va er pOll 'lon 000.t&-o1 aad 
on the reucmabl .. or uk1 ' 	 8114 pollut10n.,. .t.p. t 
It. ,~oD,er an 1-po11\1 law or aflJ roe lepalat.1oa 1D 
t.he t1e14 SA Ln. 1••, • eu' p••r. 'lbe Wat.er 1 roy... 
nt. C ••10n. tine. WlGer the present. law, hae clone a 
"terrili. Jo 	 ,.ft 
·Wa are wal &baad of ella other ••a... in .., IncI 
Q haft 90~ f n,r ••,.n c1a.a1tl •• sal S • 
C1•••U'1 at1 Q bJ e ~lC at. a . ertal 1."N. ot pollu.'1 D 
18 1nMue4 to. P ddl t,10 1 pollutloa. 814 1n "upara 1111" 
'h••	~_. 
wIn • c•••••• cl ad BOre 1.,181.'101& " Micl Dwelle,.
-I do~'~ bell... we w111 eva ~ wb&~ we • l anti-pollution 
\lnt.!l we 40 haye 1004 at.l"Ol'l& 1e lal..,10 ." 
"Quit.. Toot-hrlt_11. )&IU hae elu.lI1e4, 90~ ot 1". w.t...... the Stllfte• 
h.. a lar,er _ erab tb \be r... 01 'be ... lullGDd .~at. 
pu ~o e\her•••14 I wer. 
• •• all~. 1...1£1....'era are 1D ~h. wi14.rn...." 
he ••14. • • r atA1D& l~ 1, qul'. ~'b1." 
lbe cla••1£1cat.ioD of the sain at... ot Hathe t • ajor
rivera 18 due to be con814.~d by the aaxt Le&1elature. 
More legie1 trLon and 110... power lor tbe wIe litis definitely
neeelecl," aaia Brewer. a, pointed to the power 1". .\lob. 
at,ncl.' • the Public Ut1lit!_ C 1.alon and sa1d th*t with 
• ilar power t.he WIC co\lld naDelle clean-up without t.. 1A& 
problem. 	to tbe ~&i l.t~r•• 
Both Brew.,. eo Sp.u cliQueec:1 tbe bl aee. t 1ndllRrl.a 
for vater. . 
lndu.'trlllow u... 40' of the to,.l w 'er u.a. In the U.s. 
and Dr 19'7 a expeoted to u•• 60~, laid Spear. irlaarl e\&l. 
ebe leal and pulp and p~,.r plant. are the ~re. 1 r,••t u.er. 
of water. 
Ditter On wlno~8ow" 
Maine 1a not. woct wit.h 1ftdu.Gtry. baa zoe1,,'1.81, r_ 
e'al, or ohemical plnta. noted. Spear.
freataentJ 1. maa1 ••••• will rep 11" d I. to water uad 
by la4ua'ry ~\lt 'he technical -knoW-hOW". doe not ye' a&1., tor 
the r ...onabl, 1ut1_ ot ..a,. of ••ore o. lex WIl, • treat­
••nt. ~:bl_ t h. 1.14. 
. 11"17 1. becolld re awan of 1 • r.'pOaal'b111tle.
toward n..natloa. en r •••aroh ftnda the -bow-how" aa4 
tb lW1da are available, Spear a lei. he 1 conlidea, that the 
probl •••oclted vith con••rYatlon will be .4e~ate17 solved. 
B........ 14 the "know-bow· 1. &11. 1e and it 18 • 
Q\1••tloa or whether or DOt lad"'8try and wnlelp.llt.l•• Will 
.pend the OtleY t,o end pollllt,loa. 
H. quoted til.' .ta'-.en' 1 the BtvWtl C P&D1 ora tbe in­
stall tloll ot new reoo••rJ plan' at tile er11n. .H.. plant • 
••ylnl that the plht w111 burn the ...'a aulpb.it.. liquor.
"almo., entirely e1 nat1 • \ e di..har of .ulphlte mill 
w at'. lato ~. Androacoilln Rl.er. 
'.yrol~ a tlcker~ 
'lbe a lna'.Uat.lon r OY... cbe1oal. in the pulping 
prooe.. and ., the • ~. caner.,.. a'. lor u.. in the aill. 
rewer ••1d , ere 1. no qu'.'lon a at' e au 0... 01 the 
recoyary plant ~o be 40.. DOt \he exa.t t1nenolal 
imp••, on ~b. 0 aDJ. 
W••,e llJpO.al 1•• pro\)l tel" aU of • a · 1\ 1•• 
probl " , 0 ....' br1ne u. 8111 11aaact 1 r, D. It .a14 ....,..
The t aye,. who pay. tor aarb... 41.po. 1 r .eptic 
~ a. to P6J tor wa.te 41 a1 aad 1 '~J hould exp. t 
~ pay tor 1 al.o. .1' • 10 ,perl. co., . 110t. be 
eno~ to , "a c . 1 out ot buin.... 
-!be Brown 1 h owed that lt can el1ainate wa.te. 
It. caa ... 40ft til aa1d 81'" r. "In o~.r woJ.'lCl_, w. C 11 have 
payroll. aad .p eu...l, \00." 
Eoo c Bonetl 
Spear 1 tit. new l"eco.erl pl ,,1.. worulertul tlllaa, It 
1. ov. of "on mic beaeti' to t.he BJ'OV1l C any and 11 • 
help 	to reel'" t ut .uGh • plant m1&bt not be n ••onoa1 
.enetlt tor allOt r C Any 1n a clitt.nnt. 100at1on wi dilfer­
eDt probl ,h. eel. 
Bean spoke on the benefit. of • •Y" •• of va._, .~ora, 
suOh a.tbe one on tbe AndrOSCOilin KlYer, lncl~d1nc t1 od con­
troll rai8inc the riyer flow durin! nONAll, .low perioda, and 
proT dtns water tor both 1D4~.trla and recreatlonal u••• 
In anawr t.o que'tlona, Bean .aid he know. ot no a..r lo\la" 
oase of injustice \0 one type of vater u. r tbro~ the oa~ riDI 
t.o the inter ate ot another us.r. 
°But. there are ~y cas.o wh.r. all In'.reate do not get 
WGoI"4Iuum po••lble benetit,· h••a1d. 
the ut.1li.i.. and 18 \1etry have ~ workto,e'h.r 1n tbe 
u • of water 1n storage and at. the a tl.. hay. worke4 with 
recreational 1 t.er••,. t.o wor·k out re.aonable anawera '0 
probleu. 
Flooct All gaa
In t.be 4i.cu.alo of recr ation in,.r••,a. Wy,man • 10 l' 
1e tb. polle,. of the Central I4a1M Power Co. to ••, t . • tiaber­
en baltwa, d pointed out that the con.~ruotloD 01 flab.ay. 
on dam. 1. re~at. by la.e. 
-Ve do build tlab. ,. vbere tbel are praotical. h••ald. 
ac1d1ns t.b.~ the,.. "are 8.rlo"8 _ oly · proble 8 in the 
t.llreeJt.10ft." 
'e pre41.'eci .. tu ure power inau try u81n& tAr power 
ore U&O\l1 fit"l powe.. .req\llr ea"s. aDd euppl ntH by 
.te.. a 4 at 10 p.r.
Well.)' aald u. propo ed Rankta bpi • woul4 
.1'1004 out. 60 \0 6, 1l'd.l•• ot t.he All.,a. Aly • 1, 'NOtal,; be 
20-2, , ••1'"8 tore t • lake cn.~.s. b,. • ct lI1s:btt ott.r very 
,ood lake tlabinc. • S~. Croix '!r:"~ d~o' b, o.elley
annually t.. C&ftOe trip up the A s­Dwell'r al•••tr..... \he ne. tor ret eamp 81,•• 1n "he 
le.. ace... ble are.. of Main•• 
lAwlet<ll1 lven1ns JO\l.'ftlU J\m.e 24 
paoou roa Cl.ASSlllCAtIOI 0' I5TiltS!A!' ATiU 
ADOPT D BI POLLUTIOI Co. TROL GROUP 
AOCitWOOli (At)-A 7ear" prop-_ lor "la••Ute. lon ot 1ft­
t..l"'"~. water. vaa opt t.oda, by be' 1 81 ,. vi 1""1 
boarcl t ,he e. Interet-at. \IIa'_ Poll ion Co t.rol 
Co ••1 n. 
ne pro,," call. tor COlltlall wor 01\ t NT waat••• 
•anif,.,.,. a\ln. • at ,. '0 •••\11". tu ure ..,p11.. of 01 an 
water tor at m ..turin plant.if..,."" Sa tt dlr..t l" 0 the COM 0'11 . t aealtb l}epan­
••nt t. 41.1s10 0 ••n1,"u"y euC1a ••ril1&. 8 elec,ed bot\r4 
ohat • 
BOArd. bere • rd report. on 'b. procreea of l"Qdlelo,1••1 
aoutorlo, 01 poll,,'1oll 1n tbe Pi.ca'a, • 11Y r ~a.il1 1.11 .Maine 
an4.. ahiH aM h Cotmect.lcut. R1ver •••1nln He. a,.
hire Co. ~1out. 
the ....1 0 ••10n'. tJu-ee-dAJ annualn 1. ,an of the 
••t1oe_ Abou,. 50 " ••100.. a 'ttatt Mr. tna 1ft York 
an4 til au N•• :&1\,104 atat•• lire .'ten41ng tbe 0 ntenne. at. 
Mount. Kln" .n l4ooaehe.d. Lake • 
......--......... 
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POLLUTIO PROB~ AIRED AT ROCKWOOD 
HE~ YOaK MAl HiADS GROUP; 
HEAi OF PEDEaAl. AIL ?LAJI 
ROCKWOOD. Maine (APl--Edward T. »1ak1a at .alene,. of 
the Jiew York ~Ut.. Dep . nt of C 8.rOG W a.1 1. Vi.... 
4al a. .new ohunaan of 'he N.. &11141\ IA! • ..-"a'. Wat..,. ~ollu... 
'iOD COAtrol C aslon. 
At it. clo.lna bus1n.a•••••10a Tho P. Q ~AJher. a 
.al.. eDlin_flO rran ~flUl. Ha••• t ae elect. •• 1.t, '~nr. 
&l.o,. to ~h. u.ecu.\1v. 0 ,t.. ltv. 'he tollowlagl
a,.\\_ ite • S, ., rew t Caribou._ 0\1 plD ohal. 
Willi.. 1... 41n or or t.he C a.10; An'7 MU.eol'l. chair­
... ot , . • :Hew , aM.r. Q." Pollv.t.1oa , ••1on. Lw1 
D' All••aDd... t • bu..ln... - ~ I'd t • 
The 0 1.101l <lee1cled too boU 1~1 n..:~ ••" . _.at Stp_ 
'.m~.r 1n Conn ,1 u' •• a t!: • aDd a'. '0 • .eleot la\er. 
On ,he ""It., tor "at " wUl 'be t. appr.. 1 of
cla.atttoations tor ~he 81••k8 one 1••r in· _hu et,. an 
ihod.. leland and the Booele Rlver 1a v. ont,)faa aCAWtetta 
&ad lew Jork• . 
It; was al 0 "_14N to bold a h er •• 'iag 1n H York 
C.tty.
!he 4el.,." • we" told \ltt. four ,laa... ha.e now been 
00 let.M 1D ew Bnsl 4 l.Uld.r a '.4val aid prop" tor­
....,. ai.poa co atrue'l • The tederal ~ye ent baa 
ottend ,rlUl~. 1; 40 t1.. U • reS10n t r C Cftetnc­
tiona at • total of tl.,. aiU10n <loUars. 
The, up uao heard a report, on con 1"01 of pollut-ioll 
caus.. by co atal .,•••el•• 
......-..-..... 
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CALAIS HIAR G Orl POJ.J.,UTI {Ii TODAl 
ABAtlMilTl 118HIlUES Ali» ST. CROIX rOW ' 
TO Ii DIScU53 1) 
AUG TA, ae (,f)-' r.poA reo 41re po11\1\.10. 
abat. eat, b.~'.J' t • V7 ..ell\ j 11ll1tt power 41.....1­
op ftt OA the a • Oro1x R1:v..- will hav p 11 b arlq ,riG 1 
1ft Calal .fo.... ..... Ia'.rnat.1oDel Joint· ••1011. 
The 1"'epon. tll wl~ GoY. i<t",ak1e. va. p pa d tor the 
IJC Dr ••vell'" er Ia"rnat.1onAl s". CI"'OU t r Enpa rifts 
Boa.r4. 
WhU. tJae board eqg••ted a powv I'M v.lop en. 40,\111& 
about Si 1li1l1on dollar. at 14111town, .1•• the o.~ eonuo­
.eraial feature ot ita report ppe 84 to ~... propoaal 'ba, a 
pollQtioa Abat .n~ pro,r .. be .~art 4. !be o.,.a•••\1­
••~ed ., '2.8)0,000 tor the St. C~ 11 P ,.r Co. .712 000 tor 
tlY. nlc1pa11tle. and .10,)00 tor a tew prlyat. indIvidual • 
The boa.nl .a.14 cAe cuu j)Ollu~lol\ ad 0'-' :n&otlona are 
look1n& vb.to oould. • Tuuable rune of A: an'l on, .1.... 
wive. ftd sbad. DoD••t1c poll~~1oD ba crlp led 'he olaa 
llahe17 on t.be lower riyel', it .a14, ad t t,uat-i.na "'.1' 
1.'1' 1. in tbe he.dva,.n are ecU.A& prop.cation or t all 
wat..r lleh. 
It ",e enci" oD.14.,..,10D of wa"v level ad now 
control. flah..,. oatlna f2S0,ooo te )00.000 and lacrea•• 
public recreational r. 111 1.. 1n h.adwaters lake &ion•• 
..._-----­
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CLAIMS PROPOS" D PLANS 01 ST. CROIX RIVik 
WILl. UP N~~SPRI T BY '1.71 TON 
CALAIS ( Ai)-A "".pr1nt manut ct.'Ue,.. ••'1 et" 'oct8, tJla~ 
prop<) eel power t antl-poUutloa ad .tlUwa,. 1tAproy...a~a Oil \ • 
Bt,. Orolx I1Yer W0\11 boo" the coa\ of hi tin'. prod.\lCt by
t1.71. orh 
V10e IT.lel.D. H IU"J W. 'ale. of tbe S~. Cl"o1X .Pap... Co. 
at Woodland .poke at. Int.rna~1oD&l Joint C ••1on bear1n&. 
In it-• .-.pon 011 t.he propoe clevelo en., IJC e.t1uttJd 
the pap.r co., ny's ahare of th. coat at 2.6)0,0 • 
'- 'al.. ..1d a Boaton f1rm eq& by S,. Croix '0 
d.,.rain. t.h oo.~ of v.ate di.p. 1 at ~. mill d liahwar • 
• t Ml11toWllj .!!.1 · dlaad aM Or J'aU. N. •• tlgvttd t,he 
coat a' !~l9.UUU.
He •• «euch n .xpen41ture" uld t~. 10 an «Xtr ely
uncompetl\1•• po it10n in an.x~ 11 tit1.. ark.,.w 
Firat propollent .a ~he 0 ••10 t heu pen «. 'Ira 
.J hn S. Ba'.. or _. Bnuw10. S. ••14 the r 0 _DC;! pro­
cra ottered op nun1 1•• tor eoo 0 1 e.xpauloD on bot-h a1d•• 
of the lm.ena, un. 
IJC • a , million dollar power .Ye1~.n~ at 
.Milltown, I •• , • atan on pollut,it>c a ,._" b· "he paper 
.co P&ri1 t t1v. UIllolpalltl•• aad a fe-v . private udlvldutll•• 
the 0 ••10Df a r.,or~ 8.14 0 em10el p~l1~'l ad ob­
Itruot,10. ... blo What, o1ll4 e val bl· run_ of At-lAIlUo 
salmon, al4nl1".. aha •'al.. q ••t1on.d .'ber the pro a. w bring A\lan\lo 
afll.aon lftM the r1.,.r 1n q '1. e a1" .xpn..... dO\lb~ 
whet-b.,. the pr<>cr-' a .oon • a4YNlta.e would o\ltwelp hi. 
oapa ,ta probl. _ -in 'he" pet1tl.earke\ of ••1111\1 n ...­
prln't. 

a. ur d ,he LJC '0 atudy the pro turther aDd pro,••' 
with. f utr... '" uti 11. 
e., "nolo BrOWD 01 0041 4 COWl', Ohaa r of C roe, 
opp.... the prop" 11' 1t JeoparAls 'he paper 0 &111 J t-he 
aN t, 1"..., ln4u.'f'Y. 
------
Oity Solicitor franois Brown ot Cala1. .a14 ,ha\ while the 
11',1 d ••n't oppo e the prograa u .. who1.. , a propo_'" mun101­
pal ••wa,. oontrol ,rogr.. for Calel. would be cU. a.trows 
financially tor the 011',7 unl.s. lederal a1 Oould b. ob~.lne4. 
JUl.Y. 1958 
Lewiston tv.nine Journal July 1 
WOULD HAVE BtEN COLDEST JUNE OK RECORD 
IF IT HADN'T BEEN }~R LAST ~iO HOT DAYS 
PORtLAND (AP) - T.~.rat.ure. in~. 80'. <llU'1ng the pa t 
two Cft-ya probably .aved Jun8 fro· b co the cold at month Ql 
reoord ~h. w. ther 8ureau .a14 tod f. 
lnatead, the month C08. into the book. as the .eoond 
cold-est ainee the b\lreau. atarted k..plnC boon in 1871. The 
average t.emper ture tor June waa SS.l. or ).7 dear••' below 
dormal. It w e Juet 1.4 d.ear.e above the S6.1 de. ee. 8.era e 
temperature recorded in June, 190).
The month had nine daya ot ra1n tor a total precipitation
her ot 1.86 !nebe.. Noraal. rainfall 1. ).)2 • 
.­..._--..._...... 
Levl.ton Daily Sun July 1+ 
NO MAJOR IITRA!E DUMPING IN 
aliAR YET; CONDITION "OOOD" 
F~-.cal. dumping of nitrate into tbe Androsco 11n 
River ~o abate the annual r pollution condi~lon8 haa not 
belun Jet. according to Dr. Walter A. Lawrance. rivermaster. 
w. Lawrance .aid last night that river ·condit.10nl in 
,en ral have been rea onably ood 80 rar. R 
He 18 the court-appointed r1verm .~er and each. er 
directs the dwaplnc of nitrate when oecl.'''I7. 'fbe amount of 
sulpbite waste put loto the river by up.tream paper mille a180 
can be reaw.ateci. 
&x.per1mental nltrate testa were oonducted Wean.ada1 and. 
y••terdaYt .aid Lawrance. Six tona were deposited in tbe river 
on aoh ox tbe t 0 daye.
B said he wasn't sure Just wben lar,er dumping opera­
tions would beglne Temperatures and the river Ilow have ~••n 
favorable 80 tar ,hI. year.
JAwrence adde<l tbat paper mill. have not h.d to cut back 
their produotion yet. Thia, he lald, dlpends on the .eather,
and cutbacks are .xpected to besln 800n. 
o of the mills b~v lagoonl 1ft 1cb s~pb1te .aate. 
can b 4.~.1'.d. There 1. one at Jay and tw~ or thr.e at 
Ber11n, ••H. 
l.ew1at.OIl Daily Sun 	 July 9 
LAST JUNE IS SECOND COLDtsT 
IN TWIN CITIES I 74 Iit:ARS 
La.t nth was the .econd eoldeat June in 74 1 ars. 

The hlchest sinal reading of 8l was tbe lowe.t in at 
le.s, elsbt years and the low mark of 40 de •• al8. was the 

low.at in at 1 al~ 81gbt yeare.

Th. era e Dth11 t ••per tur. of 59.1)5 degree. last 
month wa. only a • all fraction above the cold••t June on 
record, which was 1n 1918. Accor41ng to Union Wter Power Co.
t1eur.. that low avera,. was 58.99)~O years -80­
~une·. av.rag t .perat.ure WfiS well b low the 74-7e.,. 

aver ge of 6).16;.

Tbe low••t single reading ot 40 degree. va. r.g1at .,.ed 
June 7. Thia 1s tohe low.st in at leaat e1 gbt yeara. June ot 
laat year saw • low of 44. 
Th. 81 pe k tor t.b.. month also was a low .e t r .a otfloe 
,re,corda &0 . This ocourred. on the last clay of t.he nth. III 
June 19'7 the pe k reading wa. 92 degrees.
fib. va • t day ot the month ca.e arouDd on the 30tb 
when tb. 1 va. r.cord.d. The av ra, temperatur lor that d y
•• 69 .458 de r.... fbi &180 1. a low for warm d l' at l.a t 
beck to 19').
June'. 	coldeat d y on the 7th h1t an aver f ot 52.792 
d.gr.... Tht. 18 aandwtch d in betwe.n 54.'0 In 957 nd 
45.62, 	in 1956. ' . 
'recipitation va. a11ght during the nth. It wound up
quite a blt below the 84-,ear avera'_1 b~t waa by no means near 
any reoorcl tor a JWl.. hiAtall tot.aJ.ed 2.18 iach•• 1n JWl. 
wh1le the 84-ye.r avera,e ia 3.)8 inoh... June 1957 rainfali 
'wa. ).1). and 1n 195) only 0.80 lAohea 1 nd.ad here. 
The hP Co. mont.hly r.pOl"t alao notec:l t,h month va. 
predoainantly cloudy Witb 18 dar' ot oloudy w.ather and 12 
lair d.". ' Ra1nfell on nine d tteren' clay • 
..............--

Leviton Dally Sun 	 .July 22 
LESS RIV'R onoa DURING COOL 
SPELL; 	DUMP 86 TO S 1flTRA'lE 
£XCept 	tor a t.w warm daya, tbe Andraacouin Ri..er haa 
be.n notably 1... ottena1 • this er than 1n recent year • 
Aowever, th progr8ID of controlllna th. odor of the rl...er 
during the IN er months 18 still being oarried on by Dr. Walter 
A. 	 Lawrance of Ba.t.. Colle,•• 
Dr. Lawrance .ald that the oollep attuden,.. who work for 
him during the a er be.an d ping nitrate in the river about 
tbr•• week. a o. So tar a total of 86 ton. of nltr.~. ha. been 
du. peel 	 111 the r1va' abo," Gulf leland llam. 
"1'h1. 18 quite. bit 1 a. Ulan we would \18u,ally bay.
dump.4 	in by th1s t1 • of ,ear . " aid Dr. Lawrance. 
n~. odor conditiona ana the ne.d tor nitra,. have been 
held down thia year due ~o the cooler weather and to the much 
higher lev 1 ot rtv I' flow, he said. 
Dr. Lawrance alao noted that the amount ot sulphite
liquor in the river from the paper mill. 18 le.1 this 8 er. 
Thi. is partl! due to cutbacks 1n product Lon at the m111a and to 
the lnetallat on of new waste r covery proce.s at the Brown 
Company at Serlin, N.H. 
Last a••eon Dr. Lawrance dwnpec1 66) tone of nitrate 1n 
the river to help control the odor. aei8 adm1nlatrtor of the 
Maine Suprem. Court 191t8 cl cree controlling ind\l trial pollution
in the Androacouln. In compliance with the t.rma of the court 
decr••r a monthly report i atill filed with the State attorney geo ra and the oxygen content of the rlv r .at r at be main­
tained at a minimum level. 
lie.pit. the favorable condlt10ne 0 tar this year, the 
riv r could quickly bee ottenai.e it ~h n1tr te prosraa
weI'. not continued. Tb temperature of tho water 1. now about 
70 cteu••a and ooul4 rl.e quickly during a w spell"
The t ."er tu.re of the .ater haarl.en a. high • 8)
d gr••• , sald Lawrance. Th18 1a when 'he oclor of the river 
1- at ita woret. 
--_...............,... 
Lewiaton ivenina Journal July 26 
, TER PROJECT At ERROL, N.H. 
MUST BE GOVf. APPROVED 
WASHINGTON tAP) -- Awater .'ora._ project on tbe Androa­
cO'iin Rlver at Errol, f4.H' t "at be approved 'by the red.eral 
Power C 8eion b oau.. interstate and torelgn oem eree would 
"e attecte<t b7 t.he proJect.. . 
the C la.1on made the rul1n& Y." rda,.
The proj ot, which ie to include d 1 dlately clown­
.tream fro Low 11 bar Dam owned 'b{ the Union Water Power Co. 
had beeD planned by the Ie. Rampeh re .tar t ••ouroe. Board. 
!he board tiled 1t. eclarat10n of intent to eon.truet the 
project l ••t March. 
I I ( 

AUGUST 19~8 
Lewiston Dally Sun 
CONTROL OF ODOR ALOIQ RIVER 
BEST IN YEARS, SAIS LAWRANCE 
Thi. year will be one o£ the b.at 111 a ·lona long, tiM" 
•• t r .. a teDen' o~ odor along ~h. Andre,collin liver. 10. • 
Dr. Walter A. wranae ot B.~•• Colle,. s 4 las\ n1&b' -
Tb re has be. lee. odor an4 tewer 0 platn's 'thaD 1" 
recent year., he 8a1d. I!or r. than 10 ,.••ra Dr. wrenc. 
bae been in ohare' ot • prolram of controlling the r1••r odor by
11m1tlnc ~be a unt or waste aterial being ump d b, the mille 
and by ~uttin, nitrate at.o the ri.... r bo. Gull lelaad Dam. 
TIle progr 1s ooa1Jl& alOftg S 04 t,hla Jear," he 8.14. 
"Condition are b .t,er than the,. hAve be tor a long' a._ 
One asure of tilt 1s the unt of nitro te trhat 
Lawrance hau. haG to ord I' dwnpecl 1n the riyer. To dat thi• 
•ea,on the colleg .~ud.nta work1ng witb Lawrance have dumped 
a total oE a bout 2-10 ton. of nitrate in tbe rivel". 
·Usually by \h1. time of 1 ar we have bad t.o d'W'ltp abo",t, 
~OO \eft, of n1~rat. 1nto the rlver,- be ..ld. 
'ftl. factor. tbat bay. belped. to .ba,. tJl. odor th1.. year 
are the new aulph,1t. control Pl'"oo,., at the roWD Co. ." 
Serlin, .Ii.,. c\l~b&ck introduction at the paper lI111s,
1 &OOlllq of lItaa,. &D&l .11 tl.y hlabe,. water flOws, be ei.td . 
1ih11. . .rat.va •• been above DO . • the tempera­
ture or tbe wet-a,. 1 ·wa1 uPlft aid Dr. lAvance. It. 1. about 
73 4egre•• in the lotion. or the river n. r Lewiaton. 
I 7'v­
l.eVi ton Dally Sun Sept be.. 15 
10 Co.MPLAINtS Oli IIVtR OOOB.;
DUMP OaLI )00 !ONS NITKA!I 
Odor tl'Oll pollution 1n ~. Anciroacog1n Lvv was 1••• 
th1a. .r than it hal be.n tor 1 7' r , Dr. alter A. 
Lawrance ot B tee Coll,&.,Ada1n1.~rator 01 'he oourt d.c~.. 
on river llut1on, .a14 ~.t night.
Dtapinl of nitrate lnt.o th.e river above Gul.t IalD4 Dam 
1& one of the • urea 'hat 1. U8 Q ~ control the odor of ~h. 
1"1yar dW"in& periods of low va' r and hi t eratur a.
Dr. Lawrance found it Qao•••arf to p onl, )00 ~fta of 
nitrate 1n the rlver during the 1 a~ te. onth.. . 
wD pin ot nitrate is all 0 81" tor thie year," ••1d 
.or. Lawranc•• 
He noted that in • normal '1" betw en 600 d 900 
ton of nit-rat are d 84 1a che river. Three bwu.tr <1 tone 1. 
the 10w8at ount 4wnpeO. 1nca 194.;. Witb t.he exception of 19'''' 
which was a ••a on of unusuall7 h1&bwat.r. 
"bile no ro ait.ra, will be 4\UJlpe4, ontrel work Will 
be coatln\lU tor a tev . re w••ka, sald DI'. Lawan • .D\ar1n& ,he 
e er mon~b. 1.. ot the rlYer wa er ar. , k nanG en the 
o1y,.n coot t 4rop' below .. .el1:. 11'1 proponl 1 the pape,.
m1111 are requil" W 1 t the unt 01 t.alpb t. liquor' 41a­
char,.4 into the· rlyer.
Amon, 'he t etorl contrib t to ctrol of river 04 r 
were a va••,. £low .11cbtlr hi r PO 1, tewperl041 of 
Wluually hlah t '1' t.ure•• ". w pHoe u.at.all 4 by the 
8ron eo. to \l • t ••ul.pl'l1~. liquor, l.agoo.d.D& of ..ate .'er­
1als by t.he 118 and _aug nt of the rivel'". 
Th VOl" belAi on W'lder t.h... cow, dr.. wl11 ontlnue 
1ndetlnlt 1y, d L wr nee. It. baa 1e 4 to a cra4ual b~' 




L.Wiaton Dally Sun Cotobe.. 1 
au OttD MILL PL IS TO ,un RlVU WASH 
~UOAD AP co. TO SPEND i1, .000.000 
IN NElT 'l'H1t&I YiAftS-PROORAM IICLUDIS NEW 
SOFTWOOD UAy!.1_ C.HiKICAL OOOVDY PLAHTS­
A.D tTIO TO PJLW}DT MILL TO HIlE 
PRODUC~ION lOOTOHS DAILY 
AU rOlU)-Tbe Oxtorcl Paper Company Will bYe' 15,000,000 
1n major ac.t41t,ioaa and improvem.nt. to it-a mill in awntoi'd 
duriB& th nu." thrM y••,.•• it has 'b fl annoWloed bJ' Wi H. 
Cblaholm pre.tdeat o£ the cOIllpaD7. 
~. AnAounoeaent, was made Tuee4ay aven1Da to about SOO 
embere o~ Oxford's 25 \0 ~O year a .rv1ce cl~b. at their annual 
diMe..." the RwDtord A ry.
The cban,.. 'only will 11ler •• tha mUl' opacity,
Chi.hola 14, bllt wlll en4 rue in of lulpb.i" ....,. 11,1101".
intot•• Aodroaco&a1n River at Rumford. 
He d. the annoUAC ent 1n • .p.aoh ~o ;00 hera ot 
the OOIRP&nY'. 25-7."" and 40-1 U' ••rv1ce cl.ubs at t.he annual 
d1nner. 
'lbe eon tnto~lon procr- will 1nclutt8 a a 8ott..,oO
kraft mtll Wi,h • capaoity of 17S toes of pulp a day. a ne. cb~ 
leal reco try plan~ for th bura1ng of w .,. dll••~ar liquor and 
reoovorl of chem1eal.., Wi. .. capacity ot 300 toas 4ay, a new 
chlorine dioxid. ble. hi .,st tor lon aDd abort, fib r pulp;
and a 1'100. ,",0 tbe hardwood kral't mill ~o incr•••• produotion 
tro 2$0 to )SO ton. ada,. 
FOUB OBJECTIVSS 
Chisholm auti the proP'" will acc,ll.h tour ajor
objective•• 
-lirat.,· b • 14, .. will have e11Il1na ... the aJor 
faotor in our luatord operation ~lcb contribu'.. \0 \1"'" 
pollution. S cond. •• w111 bay. a new aovoe 01 hl~ qUAlity , 
h1gh brl1dltneae. 00 .tnn&'h, 10"1 tibe..,ul pulp. 'ltd.N,.e
w111 be lna po.t\1 0 • more u.e of our 110.' ectoDOIlloa1 
pulp . l1amely hard", k.ralt. 
.. vCh••e will b.ave de / 4.£1111,. COA rlb"tlon t.o tb 
.oonomy of t.h1 area acd th. st.a" of .Malne by pro.,141q tor 
coat.u", 1 there ot a .lp1E1 ant number 01 eaploye. in 
'he ,pr04\lctloBO£ lona f1bere4 p\llp ae well .e the atr.DCUen1nc 
of our • ttre opera\lon 1n · ord. R 
I c1.clas'ol1 \0 abe with .,be prop' tollowed th~ 
y. ,.. of,- it, 7 which gnYe cOIl.ld.rat,lou '0 the d;v 'as" ot 
butldl or aQq'tllrlna a p~p 11111 .1 wher., .hlppl "he pulp 
t,o auatord.nd t 0 U,paD41nc in flwDtord. 
STUDIED OTHER LOOATIOIS 
"I J tor 00 · • delighte. that the Nault. of the .t\\d1 
.bowed tbat should oontinue to lnv.at our moDe., and provide 
jobs here in Rumtorcl. Main., n he sald. 
M 88.14 the proD' . will stan thi8 fall with con8tntet1oll 
ot to\lnd.\lone tor tbe new obemical reoovery build.ing. 
CHISHOLM TALit. 
Mr. Chleho .ud in pans

"for Qre thaa th.... year.. throulh O\lr ,lanni. 0 1" •• ,
w. hay be n a'wlraa the proDle 01 provld1n& II ON w1eh a 
lource ot lOCI t1br pulp Which w111 be competitive in quality
and co,,, which w111 lnlm1.. tb .tr pollut,ion prow. ,aDd
allo 11. W1~b1n a ~.a.onable c.pl~al outlay_ Aa 7o~ all reali••, 
our two pr•••t eul.pblte ills a no' produolnc pulp e1ther 
in 8tr'nc~h or brilbtn••' qu 1 t(J \hat belq UNci by 0\11" coape­
\itlon. W. bay , therefor't maGe a major decisloa; n 17. to 
ell tna'. tbe ..nutaoture 01" eulphlte p\llp. in IWDton ani 1:.. 
lubst1f,ut. tberetore h _\lfactur of aoRvood krat~ pulp at. 
llwAtorcl and to incr. e. the capacit, of our hardwood Kratt op....­
tiona. 
!hl. ProF- will lnvoly the • .xpendJ.ture of 
ilS ,OOO,OOO and 1a the 1ar,..t aingl. eapl~ 1 proJ'c~ .. have yet 
wtc:lertuen. It 1.nolud... ,A new )OO-tOZl r"oyery untt,. 2. a 
D•• 11S-Wh 60.1'.004 kl"artll; It . 1'41 f pro4tlo\lon 
bo~t1 ecka 1ll ~h pre.ent hardwooa kraft mill '0 pwm1t up to 
'50 tone pro uotion I?er da,. 4, chlorine dioxide bl.aob1rl& for' 
both log and. abort fibre p\llpa. 
"There are &1 Fe b.nerl~ to thl. prop" • ot.b.e .. th 
improvtaa OW" pr sent Quality' 1... .pen ence on 'the "OPen­
.1,.. oftJlOOd.a more • .,e ene. on tlle plenUlw. ad 800110 • 
supply ot hardwood:. .ana 01 d1••ralfyinc into o~.r d .treble 
grade. t paper: .1.1 lna\lq \he aNd tor .~or1A& pulp tot' \he 
e're.. pollu"1ol\ period l el 1na~1n the l'lH" tor pur b••ina 
thouaan4. of ton. of market. pulp: bd. rol.i.veina \he 0"er10&4" 
condi,Lon of our P ••ll' "cover)' un!t,: to N1 thin, of .ak1na 
lub.. etla! ~AI. 
ftAa I • 1 • tb18 .01a10n was roea hed only att.... IaOr. tban 
thr..., "of u4y. the.' 1. In,,.lved: 1. The a4y \... of 
tni11dlq a pulp IIlll at aaothel" location bel ah1ppl1'l1 t-o ON, 
it dep.a lAC .1rely on rket pulPJ 31 ~b. poalbl. aequialtloA ox a pwlp ,roclucv. "1, tor 0 • 4. tallt ~ba the re.\Ll~. 
of the atu,(l1 8b that we • o;id ooa\tm.a.e to 11lv. t our moae, 
and pl"OYlc1e job. heH 1n ord, Maine. 
ttl, 18 0 10ua that. the u.pencllture .t .15,000.000 
ao.. ~..,. beyond the euh t.hat. oan be prortded eariI.1na. from 
~. Den two t.o tthr.. ,eare, p loularly .en you. tak.tnto ccm­
.1cleratlOD tbe DO 1 oap1hl. ax ltur.. tba<t t-ake p1 cr. ,v 'I!f 
le.r. Therefo ..... 1t, wUl 'b. n•• a.ry tor" • c ant '0 \:lorN-V . 
f10 ,000,000 to ttake eare of tht w rk. '!hi. Il prop 1* al­
rea4y uDder waf wl\h nelO\latlon tor tbe pUl"cba • of \he nev re­
oo.e..,. un!.t t and •• hop to compl.te the Whole pn>p". by the 
end of 1961. _..---­
Lewiston Ivenln Journal l£41torlal October 1 
GOOD illS FROM aUMtORIl 
AnnouDe_ent by t.be OxtOr'd Paper Co pur of 1i:wD.ford 01 
i1' million exp n.lon and odernl••tlon plaa repr•••nta oae 01 
the Jot' econo 1 do elopaenlos attec",lng tb SUte of . lne 1n 
t.be 188' qurt.... .entury. Th announc 8Jlt m de 07 Oxford 
Pre.ldent 1111 H. Chi ho made 1t. olear the 00 pan," trea 
.ndo a lnv nt w111 dd yltality \0 'be .c n . 1 of be te, 
w111 end. the d pine of aulphlte w. t 111 tbe Andl"OhOuin R.1,.er,
and Will enable Oxford Paper \0 produce higher q 1t1 pulp a~ 
lower co.,.
Oxtord Paper' a decision 1r1 bort. will ,l"Ove a boon all 
around. !be company's 00 pe,{t.tve position ill • atrenstb.ne4 
greatly. PresidentCh1aho ph.at.ad tb1a In 41 oua lnc the 
plannea conv raion trom .ulphite pulp aut.ot~ to 8ot~wood 
kraIt output ad xp ion of xi.tinS bard: krat~ operat.ion • 
The du 1 kr' t. ,roc.. •• altord. hliA qual.1t1, &ood .t,. nctht 
hleb br1p.tn a • and 108a-tlb.red. pulp. Their prod.uctioa by
Oxton 'aper Co. Will incl\lQ 100- on • cl 7 1n reas. in , • 
O\l\put ot hardwood krat, pulp t toe eel by p,.••14ut Cblahol.lll • 
·our mo t aOD 10 1 pulp.­
The b w, fro orod will be w loom. ~ theU.te. A 
cona1derable portion of 'he $15 .11110n in ••tmen' alone will 
be .,ent with _1ft. e pan1e. Once ,he an 10n pro, bat 
b••n cOIlpletecl, OxtON Pt~il' Co. will require <litional 
worker' t wb.ioh 1n t.urn w ,.••ult 1n more r tail ale, tb 
bul1cl1q of n . e., and lncr •••d ax rn\U"n8 both to 0 ­
.un1~1.a the .~a~•• 
lne f , conomy 4ef1n1tely w111 be SlYGn a hlab ~ol' ,_ 
.hot 1a the arm c use of Oxtonl P pert. 4e,1 10ft t.o plan IU1 
e.en re amblU .a. tu,u,re round 1 ta op ~.t.lou in or4. 
CMahola not. tbat 0 he .. loeationa 'W " ooneld..-d by t be com-
P 1 durl the c • of a ,bra 1ear tudy.
B. . ell\ : -I, tor 0 t a c1ellp'te4 tb , t.he rlt 
or the at 1 00.-.4 tbat. ". • oUleS 0 nt.iaue t.o . lnveat. our money
anei pro :1 • Jo • he,.. 1. ord.. ina. ft O\U' cont.ribution \0 
thia oberv lon would b. that we are c.~aln the p ople ot the 
R tord ar 118 oit1_. ,.JUWa.Uy are cleJJ.sb .d to 1 U'ft 
~bat Oxtord Pa I' C DY-' expanalon proar w111 be und.~.n 
at kWllori.Qui.,. urall, tb 1tl••a ot the lower Andre.cown 
1.e,. y le1w.1U .. ' pl... OYer tbe deola1on to. eu1phl'.
pulp oper tion.. Tb ,onve .. ion to att pulp, will bal' pol·
1u.\10n ot ,be rlvv t "hi. part.lcul.r ure.. Un ••tlou~ll 
thl 0... t10ft of aulphlt. w ~ d1 poa.l in b Andro.ooJl1D 
will produ.ce whole • re \llt loa, tbe low r reache. of the 
river. 
I, Will t.ake t1m tor t chana- t.o be oot10 d bu., 1t 1. 
eat. to a \We \b.at once eulph1t produ.ction 18 ;J at I; ford 
.0 • ,laG in 1961, 'the pollution probl Oil the lower Aa4roaoo,... 
ain will be ••• 'erlallr. 
The Oxtord Paper Co. d•••" s con tulat10 tor plao1Da
it., faith in the State of lne. • • c8r\aln thi. well 
• 

.an_,M cOlIlpany will not rep-et its dec1810n, and t.bat it 
blt10ua proP08ID rill 'b rewarded by placil1l Oxford. Paper 1a 
a oat ravorable competitive poait1on • 
.........-.-----... 

Levi ton Dally Sun October 7 
POlJ.,UTION POOILE CATTING ORSh SAYSt 
SEC. FLEMMING; FAVORS ~VlGOROUS ATTACKft 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- A u tuned and. v1gorou att ok OD 
w tel' pollution 1n thi country i a mu t, SecI' tary of sel_ 
far '1 . !tid tod.ay.
"TIl pollution probl he grown at 111 wore. until 
today it haa &1' v 1 plication tor tbe fUture pro r e. and 
w 11 be1n of th D tloD1 ft Yl D said 1n et t ant. 
"Every y at' tor )U year w h ve be n d in mor 
va t • into the w t r 8upp1I of tbe nation ,han w b v ~ n 
r moving throuah trea ent. 
Fle in. backin up hi to 1 stat ent ~ a new 
conterenc , threw h18 full $UPport bebind a n wpropos to 
.bitt financing or \b pro5f' t.o tbe t t.a. Til tederal 
government would r 11nqu1sh ~O pro nt of 1~. tel.phon tax 
rev nue to th. tat. toe give t-h m add1~1on ney for t.bl 
progr and voc tlon 1 4uoat1on. 
Gordon Call chi t of vat r pollution control 
activities in t~e PublIc Hoal\h S rv1c , sald n .t1m_ted 
.1 , 800 ,000.000 mu t be pent in the next. 10 year to catch 
up with ~h b okl I ot needed facillt1 s. 
n mm1ng s 14 in 1ts new torm toll proposal w.cl ·ake 
Ta11able to tb atat.. about 145 illion doll to cover 
the 008t ot the pre ent 85 mill10n dollar f cler 1 grant 
progr • 1ft1 million doll r 18 now b ina m d BY l1abl,
annually tor w, 5te tr a ant con t~ot1on. 
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BROWN CO . SEEKS TAX RELIlIF 
ON NEW ANTI- POLLUTION pLAlft 
BERLIN, N.H. - A hearing will be held i n Berlin Wedne day on 
an application by Brown Oompany tor tax xemptlon on anti ­
pollution facilit1es at Its new MsO plant . The State Water 
Pollution Commission notitied the city that the oompany had 
reque ted the hearing and had asked the oommission to deter ­
mine "the percent ga ot the valuation ot suoh (anti-pollution) 
taoi11t1es which should b xempt trom local taxation . " 
Under the state law, "any treatment 1 tao1l1ty 
devioe , appliauo or installation • • • built , construoted · 
or placed in operation • • • wholly or partly for the purpose 
ot r due1ng , controlling or el1m.inating any ovce of pol ­
lution" is exempt tram taxes tor a perIod of 25 yeara tor 
that percentage ot the valuation etfeotive 1n the control ot 
water or air pollut1on as determined by the oomm1s ion. 
Mayor Laurier Lamontagne said the assessment on 
the MgO plant was set at about $568, 300, which he added mean 
about $30, 000 in taxes to the city . Th company , in an ott1­
cial new release last May , listed the cost ot th chemioal 
reco,. ry plant at .5,500,000 . release quoted President 
A. 	E. Harold Fair as sayin@ th plant was the eompany·s pro ­
ject to overcome restrictions in op ration due to industrial 
pollution controls 1n the river . 
The plant i designed to burn th gr ater part 
of waste sulphite liquors tram the company's 400-to~ per day 
- 2­
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Anti-Pollution Plant Tax Reliet 
Burgess pulp mill . "almost ent1rely el1m1nating the 4i ohar e 
of sulphite mill wastes in the Androsooggin River , ~ Fair 
deolared . The new 1nstallation also recovers ohemicals us d 
in the pulping process and at the (same) ti 18nerates a4di­
tional steam as a by-produot . The hearing has b.en 8 t at 
the Community Club tor 11 a .m. Wednesday . 
